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New Officers 
Assume Duties

All of the newly elected county 
and precinct officer* In Mill* 
county took over their office* 
and other* begin their duties 
Tuesday. Some were re-elected 
while other* are new In the po- 
*ltion* to which they were 
elected.

Judge R. J. Oerald, county 
Judge, ha* been dUcharglng the 
dutle* of the office of county 
fudge and county auperlntend- 
ent of achool* for aeveral month* 
and 1* familiar with all the work 
and this 1* true of L. B. Porter, 
county clerk; J. C. I>ong, sur- 
Teyor.

J. H. Harris entered upon his 
duties as sheriff, tax assessor 
and collector, with F.DJteynold* 
and Jo H. Frizzell a* deputies. 
Sheriff Harris and Deputy Rey
nold* are new to the official du- 
tlaabut Jo H Frizzell ha* been lo 
the sheriff and collector's office

Methodist Ifotes Cotton Crop
A Third Down

for some time with Mr Bledftoe. i,
w. L. R-rfe* enti.««! nn«n th.l*««'!««’ T«»« Of age who oT 4-32^,00. divided a* follow*Burks entered upon the 

duties of county tre.vsurer, but 
he la not new to official' duHre 
and responslblUtles, having 
served a* tax assessor for sever
al years and prior to hi* flec
tion to that office was public 
weigher for a good many yeara 

Under the new arrangement, 
the treasurer’s office will be lo
cated In the room heretofore 

cupied by the tax assessor and 
theretofore occupied by 

treasufrtsmjjp used by the

i / '
If

Sunday was r»tfMr $, full day 
with the Methodist folks. Sun^ 
day school, preaching by the 
pastor to the young folks pres
ent to attend their quarterly 
meeting of the Heart of the 
Hills, the meeting and program 
In,the afternoon and a rush 
home to get ready for the night 
servicas. The day was full and 
wgU spent, I  may say.

The young people’s meeting Is 
to be held a t Colony, Sen Saba 
county. In March. These meet
ing* have not been held as regu
larly as they should have been 
for the past year or so. I t Is hop
ed that there may be a revival 
of interest from now on. More, 
and more, everywhere, and upon 
many occasions, is the In té rê t 
In the young people being esi- 
phasized. A notable example! of 
this Is In a recent statem ent by 
Miss Katherine Lenroot, rece^H 
ly appointed chief of the Chil
dren’s Bureau. She urges com
munities, states and the natI(În 
to find a solution to the p n ^ - 
lem of the 7,400,000 chlldSil

The report of cotton ginned In 
Mills county from the 1934 crop 
was one-third below tha t of 
1933, according to the report of 
the glnners of the county to the 
federal department of com
merce. The report was tabulated 
for the year up to Dec 13 and 
shows that there were 4293 bales 
ginned up to that date, a* com
pared with 8243 bale* up to the 
same date the previous year.The 
decrease was due to the reduc
tion of acreage and the unfav
orable weather conditions, but 
doubtle.ss the growers received 
more for the 1934 crop than was 
rftcplvcd for the larger crop the 
previous Vear.

AGRIci'LTl'RAL
ADJUSTMENTS

a^lcultural adjustment 
program .has made payments 
Jo, MlHs county farmers during 
j ly . j ear of 1934, through the 
coujOty Agent’s office, of a  total

Sewage System I Land Owners jSaptist R e m iin ^ |D L^ ^ * 
Now Proposed Meet Court!

belong to the families now: re- C Q ttPn^ital* . $37,888.00; wheat 
pelvlng emergency relief. M ^ r. ' rah!alvJ2,24lidO; com-hog pay  ̂
should be found, she thinl
keep these children from 
Ing Into crime and Juvtnlld 
corduct. But the 
confined to this class aloni

menls.TUS.VM; cattle purchases, 
.  I SWsBiwMbieep purchases, $24,- 

P"'"*'"**- $18,73ft.
”  ’ ik purchased as fol

lé, 10.898; with 50 per 
a matter of fact there Is thls[c*tit .condemned and killed, 
need among all classes of people, xheep, 12,100; goats, 11.954, with 
There Is a need for alertness J 5  »er cent of both sheep and 
which never before exlstedi a t '8 °» l^  killed, 
thi-. point. Doubtleas, all of rus 
have felt to rejoice when pdbllc 
enemy No. 1, had been disposed

s de;» im- • , ,1  fui pollce force. Doubtless, we
bave all been glad to note tha t 

Officio c l r c l M .^ b ^ r , . ^  govemment ha* been re-
■oM ^^alxJ^he to put down■osa ao<wi me murder and othef dtlT-

b u ^ ic

X:fl 'ihe 
iolz S.

?I*. MZ
lei Uas-

he

ep'-'. *•
‘aA*’ gols atx 

work like an old timer. 
Cheaser, ex-(E$trlct cle 
been retained In the offlc< 
alst with the work durliig '. 
coming term of district ciurt 

E. B. OUUam. county sRoney, 
is, new in office, but has bien 
employed In an official cspic- 
itjr for a long time as releí M- 
Bünlstrator smd has alzo b«en 
engaged In the practice of kw, 
so be takes charge of th t otOcc 
like a veteran.

The’ only new member of die 
commissioners courr Is J, 0 tg- 
ger, who represents precinct Ko. 
4 in the court. Re Is a btishcss 
man and well qualified to bok 
after the county’s affalig. hace 
it  wiU ^nly take him a ftw diys 
to g / / th e  run of thlngRaodhe 
.wl* be a valuable membgrofthe 
o^árt.

------------- 0---------
ENTERTAINMENW

Hiss Virginia Mae 
and Miss Elizabeth 
tertalned a group of y 
pie a t the Bowman h 
urday evening, Decei 
from 7:30 untU 11:30 
came In the guests we 
sd with tally cards In 
of Christmas trees 
than the fun atarted. 
games of "Bunco” 
played» a delicious b 
per (turkey with all

lawry as never before, but the 
fact remains that as public en
emy No. 1. has disappeared at 
'Jte bark of a gun another Just 
as ruthless, has appeared to take 
his place. So It Is apparent that 
the time Is not near when the 
crop wriU become extinct. As a 
matter of fact most of us know 
that there Is material enough 
ROW In the making to take the 
place of those who have died as 
enemy No. 1, to supply the de
mand for many years to come. 
There is no dlrth. nor Is there 
likely to be such. Most of those 
now departed as well as those 
now In the making are the di
rect result of neglect upon the 
part of someone. It may be the 
neglect of parents or of society 
In general, Wherever the fault 
may He, the result Is the same. 
So It behooves all to set them
selves to the task of attempting 
to prevent a condition so fruit
ful of evU results. "Men of Israel 
help," was an api>c3l made by 
those of other days for aid In a 
ca.’se that might not be com
mendable, but It Is worthy of the 
cause that confronts us today. 
In this cause, the saving of our 

xhonld «very effort be 
bllB. 

rme 
ben

put forth. To this end let the 
pu'plt, the Sunday achool, the 
public school, the clubs. In fact, 

t z p . ' let every force for right thlnk- 
%i. I Ing be contrlbutary to so glori- 

mlngs), was served. At t̂fce a y  ioi''> an end. the highest and best
for our youths. J. 8. BOWLE.3

o-------------
ENUMERATORS AT WORK
The federal farm census enum

erators for this county are Joe 
A. Palmer of this city, Mrs. W.H.

The city council held a meet
ing Wednesday afternoon to dis
cuss the posslblUtles of secur
ing a sewerage system for the 
city. Joseph E. Ward, a consult
ing engineer of Wichita Falls, 
was here to discuss the proposi
tion with the council, the salient 
feature being to secure the funds 
from the federal government to 
pay for the system, under 
which arrangement the govem
ment donates SO pe rcent of the 
money and gives long time on 
the 70 per cent. The requirement 
Is that the system be pledged 
for the amount due the govem
ment and that rates be such as 
will pay for the operation and 
provide a sinking fund to liqui
date the IndebtedaesB, without 
obligating the city.

No figures can bf given as to 
the cost of the system or the 
time that will be required to In
stall It, until Engineer Ward 
compleks his survey and makes 
h it estimates. The survey Is to 
be s t ^ e d  In ten days and wtU 
be completed as rapidly as pos
sible.

------------- o— '•---------
UONS CLUB MEETING

The Lions club held a regular 
meethig Tuesday night In the 
Royal Cafe, where a dinner was 
rerved to the members and 
guests.

Trerldcnt A. H. Smith con-

Qovemment purchases of live
stock in Mills county have been 
of much greater value to the 
farmers than the actual money 
received, since the farmers have 
been able to cullthelr herds and ' ®e«t hi g and caUed 
sell to the govemment stock that members and guests to talk
could not have been sold on the 1 various subjects and Invited

worth market for enough i 'u$8«sUcnc for clu^ i.etlritles. 
to pay for the expense of haul- 1 ^  course of the program
Ing. AH of the farmers have sold 
the culls from their farms and 
ranches, keeping only the young
er and best conditioned animals. 
With better range conditions 
and the Increased prices that 
are sure to come In the next few 
years for Uvestock. farmers will 
continue to profit from the gov
ernment’s  1934 Uvestock pro
gram:

Government adjustment pro
grams have not only benefited 
farmers, but business has In
creased along all Unes. A survey 
of all business houses In the 
county shows an Increase over 
last year of 40 per cent to 50 
per cent, due to the adjustment 
program.

All rental contracts with the 
govemment wlU continue thru 
1935, and the farmer.s of Mills 
county will receive over $100,- 
OOO governmnet money on rent
als for the year 1935. The ad
justment programs have also In
creased the price on all farm 
prodvets, as we are now receiv
ing more then twice as much fer 
coBton, wheat, corr^ and oats 
as ITT received In 193$.

W. P. WEAVER. Co. Agt.

I number of Interesting talks 
were made and several projects 
were offered for the considera
tion of the club.

A committee was appointed to 
appear before the commission
ers court amd urge immediate 
action on the proposal to build 
an underpass for hglhways 81 
and 74a under the railroad track 
where the highways are to con
verge when completed.

A committee svas appointed to 
confer with representatives from 
San Saba, Llano and other 
places relative to a new bridge to 
be built across the Colorado r ir  
er at the Lunsford crossing, be
tween San Saba and Gold 
thwalte. I t  was reported that 
Highway Commissioner Ry was 
expected to hold a conference 
here In the near future to out- 
Une the commslslon’s plans for 
building this bridge and other 
road Improvements.

OFFICERS GO FOB PRISONER

Sheriff J. H. Harris and ex- 
Sherlff C. D. Bledsoe left Wed
nesday for Phoenix, Arts., to 
bring back Gordon Langford, 
the last of the men who broke ] 
JaU here July 4. The sheriff’s de- 
?."ir*mcRr received a me.<isage the

The property owners along the 
proposed right of way for high
way 74a, from Goldthwalte to 
the Lamot.ras county line, met 
with th,.' r->mmlssloners court 
this week, . discuss the matter 
of payment for the land requir
ed. Only a few land owners fail
ed to attend the meeting and 
they are being Interviewed and 
their claims listed. All who at- 
teiided the meeting with the 
court and others who have been 
Interviewed appear to  be fair 
and reasonable In their demands 
and It Is believed the court will 
have no difficulty In reaching 
an agreement with all of them, 
without the necessity of coo- 
demnatlon proceedings.

The claims as filed with the 
court will be made public a t a 
later date, when the fuU details 
have been completed.

The court also hsd under con
sideration at the meeting this 
week the right of way for exten
sion of the highway to  the pro
posed railroad underpass In the 
northern part of the elty.

The court made a trip over 
highway 81 to confer with some 
of the claimants who have not 
yet bren paid for the land used 
for the right of way between 
Goldthwalte and the Colorado 
river bridge.
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MERRY WIVES BANQUET

of the supper, e playlet lÂiïe-
ISBted by several of m KM«.
and the remainder ofj ►'’re-
nlng was occupied b i
"Penny.” 1 r

The foUowing Rut »  we
present: ftflsses Irene | m u -
abeth Dalton. LHliam
foWter Llttlepage, B ea | p i d -

’ 905, ■ Virginia Bowrai Ìl
BteRDan; Messrs. H ei| fc^lp-
f t  ^ I td n ,  Buel Con J F  Vb.v

’‘¡BOtend, Allen C am p| ■  ftil
'DteBKnU. PhU F oil ■ ben

ipktDkner, Bentley C w p h u t
KA town ruh; ^ !  *n  *j| f ^ r y

arris. Belt||
^ K a e  Daniel. Gradi perui.

Memrs.
■ ■ I^ J o a  Francis a > Jgh
^  V^|tcher, MulUV arr

N i^R ESPaN D tt■» Nt

^ e  Bagle «claui,

INTERSCHOIJlS’n r  LEAGUE 
DUES MUST BE PAID

BY JANU.rRV 15 
Th"» last day for the payment 

of tr. mbershlp and basket ball
fees for thls_ye3r’3 _Interscholas-j.i.he man und:r arreat gave the

name of Cnm Jones, according 
to the sheriff, and a photograph 

¿was taken of him and sent here

New Year’s eve the Merry 
Wives club assembled at the 
Goldthwalte Inn for their “an
nual.” which Is always looked 
forward to as the event of the 
entire club irear, not alone for 
the bountiful spread, but the 
hearty good comradery which Is 
one of the beautiful things ex
isting among the membership of 
the club.

Pomptly at 7:30 we were seat
ed at the table, which was dec 
orated with a large sliver bas
ket of cut flowers, roses, from 
our own gardens, which on New 
Years, In Itself,-seems that na
ture favored us. Turkey and all 
the accompaniments were heart
ily partaken of until aU said 
“enough” and yet there was 
plenty and to spare.

T. F. Toland, In his gracious 
manner, was toastmaster and 
managed In some way to get a 
response from every member 
present which, in itself, shows 
his tact, as many of our mem
bers are very timid, page. W. C. 
Dew, Mrs. FrizzeU and others. 
Mrs. E. B. GilUam, Jr., gave an 
appropriate toast to our “hus
bands.” After all of the sweet 
sentiment had been given, we 
went to Walter Falrman’s home, 
where “Welcome” Is on the door 
mat, and where we were soon 
engrossed In our favorite pas
time. bridge. After several games 
had been played, asrards went 
to Mrs. C. M. Burch for ladies’ 
high score and KeUy Saylor for 
the gentlemen .These prizes were 
doubly appreciated as they were 
sent to the club, to be given at 
“our annual“ by Mrs. Roy Rown

tic League Meet Is January IS.
If the fees for your school 

have not been paid, you should 
pay them today In order that 
hey may reach the state office 

befo;p the explratl:>n rtstc Ja"!.

first of tbs week from the shcr- ^
m  a. Phoenix saying he had of Houston.who was a form-
Uangford In Jail a t that pUce. "member of the Merry Wives club.

Punch, candy and nuts were 
served throughout the entire 
evening, and good night was said

by air mall. It was Idenllfled a¡| to r li  is
ami the officers left| 

at once to brlcg him b T h e y .
another annual. A MBN̂ BBsR

J ppyment ■ T v .w  , CENTENARIAN REVEMSEREDLaradan. They enteioc’ upon wUl hkely reach tlU,a pl.ace to- _______
their duties Tuesday, af er re-1 dues wlthou 

■’’•er p'1.’
penalty. TTius. 
■» new and the

cc riug lmtructlQnsln t h e ^  c.’companled
•JP .^ n  Fred Bell, deputy district ^
*"• -¡upcrvlsor. A farm to farm

■’'ght or tomorrow. If they er.- 
no dlfhcullles or delays.,

be completed In '.wenty :
payment.

Rural schools with enrollnert
up y — ’ pv;>t’ -ho; ld o.nd $2 
for di 'S. Ttoac wl’.h enrollment

P. T. A. PROGRAM

A number of the business men 
of Goldthwalte and others of 
the friends of Mrs. Rachel Clem- 

______  ents presented her with a beau-
D m a T -  _ '  cake as a New Year re-P. T, A. meeting for January ^- '¡m em brance Monday. The cake

8. 1985. Tb- fnllowlR, program, ^  baked by the Taylor Bakery

Lord’s d o la l i  
wUl you be do< 
svili you be? I  bel 
have us anssrar t
namely: (IJ s '
•tudylng God’s 
people. My sub; 
morning a i’l be, 
the Angel." Sunday 
Was Not Hid.“

Ciir crowds were 
ocrvlcas Sunday. We l4  
crowd of young people 
evening.

I am sure It svUl be 
est to you to know thet thè ' 
tract for osir education bufi, 
has been agreed, upon and 
be let In the next leilr'' 
svork will probably start Mon
day morning. Mack Horton get 
the contract. Our people havs 
responded In a fine wry with 
their gifts. We have r Ued $300: 
including $975 in insurance, t 
would like to say that It wlU 
take something like $3600 before 
the building Is completely 
equipped. Only about 28 per cen* 
of our membership have had 
any part in the collection so far 
I know you will want a p srt in 
the building before it Is finished 

FRANKLIN E. 8WANNER
 ̂ ------------- 0------- -------

BIBLE HTl DY 
Baptist circle Nc. 1 met with 

Mrs. Flora Jackson Monday af 
ternoon a t 2:30. Tl.ere were ten 
women present and two children 
—Senny OUUam and Norms But 
Ross.

Mrs. Hudson gave a very In
teresting devotional on the 97tb 
Psalm, The Lord relgnelth, let 
the earth rejoice 

We studied Paul’s letter to the 
PhlHpplans. This was Paul’s love 
letter, the most besuUful of 
them all.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson taught the 
lesson and made It very Inter 
est Ing.

After we bad finiahed the book 
Miss Flora, assisted by Mrs. Alien 
Ross and Mrs. Ed OiUlsm, Jr„ 
served s  refreshment plate cor 
slsllng of different kinds of cake 
candy and punch; given her for 
Christmas.

We had a very delightful a f
ternoon.

We hope that in this coming 
New Year we will emulate the 
example of Paul In doing good.

Mrs. Johnson Invited the circle 
to meet with her next Monday 
afternoon.

We were glad to have Mrs. 
John Rober*' from Rcch 'Tpr'.nga.

A ME'/BER
- - - ..... o -

A CELEBRATION

J.
Homer 
L. F. Arnold 
C. R. WUils
H. A. Smith 
S. V. Roberts 
W. G. MUler 
L. E. GeosUn 
Jim Rudd 
Paul Jone«
S. 6. Parmer 
J. W. Carliale 
C. D. House
I. A. HolUs 
Hu‘'.h' Nelson 
r .  W. rShradt
J. D. JTallon

M. o .  CUai^
N. A. Duejr 
A. M. LovaloM' 
F. o . agrtuB 
WJL PatteiaoB  
J. O. fbnlknor 
J. O. Hodgaa
J. O. Berry 
T. B. Gravas 
A. A. Reynolds 
E. I. Oxley 
Earl Summy 
W. H. Williams 

-o-
F A .M 1L Y  R E I T N I O N

On Sunday, Doc. 29, the «i*»«- 
dren imd grandchildren of Me. 
and kfia A. H. Hill met tngetlMg 
with Grandpa and Grandma SA 
their heme, each family 
t well-filled basket. Long befoss 
noon there were voices be 
throughout the house In mcri$> 
ment. As there are several nm- 
■̂ iclans In the B!U famlly.i 
some real music. At the 
hour there was a e-:!! to :
Ing room, where t*-ctj 
''-pg tfble loaded 
t.'hlch all e r j  
* ad a very 
were very- r  , 
grandpa ei.d g^ 
at a late hour.

OcU Scott and M s. J. a. E ey- 
kt:tdaU and daughter, Dorathy. 
were visitors In Um  finmz Those 
pi- n t of the family «era Mr. 
and Mrs. A. HIU, Mr. »»«d M sl 
W1M Hill smd seven ebUdtoM Mr. 
and Mrs. George mO sa d  fIvB 
children, Mr. and MB 
Hill. Mr. and Mio. Jobs 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldos 
ana Mr-;. James HUl, 

j Mr.. Ch'-rcncc lUU and
dren, Mr. and Mrs.

There was a large Christmas children, Mr. ai
tree heavily kiaded with gifts la „
the home of Mr. and MrsJl.Var- HUl and five
nell and daughter. Rachel. Wed- Mr. and

CONTRACT AWARDED X in':'tu 2 : : -■•puldifi-.d ¿3 dues. i?" 5>e given:: and presented to Mrs.A All J I u u . _ . ,'(UU At i.U UUC%S. t --- ------------ •-
These .unoun.* inumde the nen-j “Schools arc a »x>werful force! Clements in the name of the 

Tlie building committee of the li. teaching ci ir- '.-hin and edu-| business cwnmunlty by Messrs.
Baptist church has contracted «•'- >'! pe-'*" the Leaguej •» ion Is 'ce policy R. E. and Duke Clementa and

“ “  ---------------  Sam Morris. Mr*. Clements was
' 102 years of age on Nov. 12. and

rji»v
with Mack Horton for the erec- and

ra bat mui 
sriting

fLnow '

to replace the tabernacle re- 
■cn:ly burned.. The building Is 
V 
H  
•a È 
a m

7>Ik

♦ 9̂#*
I . oemocrary ’’
I ' ead-’r— Mrs. F.

All „mn;.:nlcatlLa.s Includlt.g tYng: r ’''r 
fees ûhouid be sent direct to 

ee*r 44x80 "and Hoy Bedlcheck, chief Bureau of 
‘nmodattons for Public -School Interes»* CHv of 
nool. The work **ten.. University of Texas, Aus- 
J1 begin In th* ^
1* u n d e rs to ^ l >TOLB«T PATOBMON

»»-’’c’.vji
Pro. Stvanner,

Visa Scott.
'Business session.
Social hour: Hostcasea,

second and.third grade moth-
am.

Is healthy and far more active 
than would be expected of one 
her age. She makes her bo-p« 
•rith her da-“*-*"

First Oavee, and 
h»r Jn W ^  < 
and

Er -  '

nesdsy night December 25. After 
dinner was served the candles 
were Ughted and the gifts taken 
from the tree. Those present 
were: W. P Parks and Mrs. W.
R. Whitfield of HnUettwille, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Smith of Port 
Neches, Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Dick
son and Presley Hardin of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Laughltn and family of Scallom,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wright and . . 
family of Goldthwalte. Mr, and chUdren, Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. Wilkey and family of. Burka and chUdre«. 
near Center City, Miss Irene 
McMurray and family Lampas
as. Mr. and Mra J. G. McMur 
ray and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Red Arrowood, Mr. and Mrs.Hap 
Arrowood and famUy of Payne 
Gap and Miss Edna Cook of 
Abilene.

Thursday night, after chUl 
and crackers were served, a fire 
was built in the jrard and ev
eryone took part In the shoot
ing of many fireworks.

The reonkm lasted until 
Saturday morning, when Mr.and 

Bknlth. Mr. Parks and Mrs.
It^Ald, after a gate alflatr, 

their homae to

Earl BUts and eon of 
Thom of tlM faaaUy 

absent: Mr. and Mn. 
and two chUren,
John Carroll 
Mr. and Mrs.
Comanche; Mr.
Anderson,
Sam HUl and 
Slaton; Mr 
Montgomary and ehUdiaeC 
hume; Mr. and Mta. JaeB

and Mrs. Xmeot 
children, Goldthwalte;

Total of deocendante aadf 
laws” uf the A. H. BU 
B3. A

o-

The next m eetli« of tbo Bidf i 
Culture club. J ob. l i t  wBI bb^ 
held In the booM of 
Fall-man, she belcg ' 
the program. Tteo i 
”TIm Raveo,” wHte 
talks on 
try and
rte r  in Tbanmoio a l
at Tbxaa 

oCIBo!
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IM £ 6 Q U n H W M TE i m
Bd DennU of Mullln looked 

after business In this city last 
Saturday.

Ulss Rose Miller was a pleas
ant caller at the Eagle office 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Edith Covington of Plgas- 
'-ove was an appreciated 

»»ele atur-

-‘•r City J 
■■•r

RÜCK SPRINGS

As you notk-ed I didn't send 
In the news last week. The week 
was too full so I’U try to tell 

last week's and this weck'tb o ^  last 
n^'ak ^

' '  Christ rmas and New Year was 
ad lor the whole county. There 

were loved ones and friends who 
passed away. We wish to express 
our deepest sympathy to those 
who lost their loved ones during 
this month. May Ood's richest 
blessings rest on each of you In 

-ur sorrow.
''ool opened Monday. Some 

children were sorry the 
were over. School boys 

ways look forward to

Webb home. He took Mr. a<id three youngest boys have new ABILITY

holidays there were 
# ie  homes of i 
Robertson, Ed 

.;hard Souders, J 
id Mra Eula Nlck- 
' real music In each 
'meed, some play- 
some patted their

j. accom- 
jim. who spent 

with her parents 
other relatives In Weather- 

•ord. 41»
Mr and Mis J. H. Randolph 

returned last week end from a 
Tlslt In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Haskell Smith, In Austin. 
Mr. Smith accompanied them 
home and returned to Austin 
Sunday

Lacy and Scott Thompson 
went to Plantersvllle Sunday 
night to accompany Lacy's son, 
Warren, back to tha t place, af
ter he had spent the CEirlstmas 
holidays In the family home in 
this city.

T. F. Elliott was In from Scal- 
lom Saturday and gave the 
Ragle a calendar for 1933 Issued 
by hts son. T E. Elliott, a fuml- 
tore dealer in El Paso, who Is 
one of the Mills county boys 
who has made a success and 
owns a fine business.

Mrs. Elta Langford Edsrj 
writes from Cottonwood, Arts, 
to renew for the Eagle and says 
she has been a resident of that 

't e  for almost 30 years, but 
'•emembers good old Mills 

and her friends here and 
In them.

-ed to clean and 
.or any member 

,, and takes orders 
tu iie  to measure garments 

'ee his samples for Fall and 
■VUi'er Clothing.

Miss Blanche Burkett, one of 
Mill.' c: .*■ '% most efficient and
popuhr teachers, who Is r.jtv 

Bend. San S-„ba 
the Christmas 

’ h<̂ me in MulUn and 
:,day. meeting with

teachij. 
count- 
holiday' 
was here

adi.-,.
■Itc

i;;« friends In Oold-

i' E C. Lowe of the Lo- 
a Reporter was a visitor In 
city last Friday for a few 

moments and stopped to see the 
Cagle folk. He was greatly pleas
'd  with the success of the bond 

ue for 74a anrt believes th- 
pletlon of tha* ’ ' ' way will 

lot to his t -i-n and all 
this se c ^ n .

C B. Mr writes from Me
nard toX 'new  h!- subscriotlon 
and »*jF ee-ings to the fri: r.d 
Yuen X  .iself end his femlly 
All X  Jibers of the family make 
their home in Menard, except 
one son, R. A . who Li In the 
United States army .itatlcned at 
Fort Clark. Their MllU county 
friends are always glad to hear 
from them and to know of their 
well being.

1895 1935
FORTY TEARS

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

Marble aad Granite 
Memarials 

Best MaterMb 
and Workmanship 

Prices Bight
GsMthwaite Flsber WL

.'U In town Saturday 
<td kv a number If I 
.nitmas away from 

• ell, no, I didn't. I was at 
I didn't have any spare 

jo write my letter. I enjoy- 
1 the letters last week. I 

. to be able to send the news 
ry week this new year.

Pearl Johnson and family and 
.A J '» son  and wife from San 

Saba county and Loy Long and 
family from town spent Sun
day In the Ellis home.

Mrs. Underwood moved In with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Hufstut- 
ler, this week.

Beryl Walton Holland from 
Richland Springs visited hts 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Cir
cle. during the holidays.

Those who heard Bro. Spark
man and family sing over the 
radio from Dublin, enjoyed It. W« 
hope they sing again soon.

J. R. Cooke and family from 
Winters visited In the Cooke and 
Stark homes during the holi
days.

Misses Katherlene Cockrum 
and Waldine Traylor, Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols and J. T. Stark, visited 
In the Cooke home Thursday af
ternoon.

J. C. Stark had all their chil
dren with them during the holi
days—Arthur Smith and fam
ily from Sabine Pass. George 
Hammett and family from De
Leon. Dial Raney and family 
from Ranger, Ray Stark and 
family from Norton, and the 
children who live here.

Mmes. Jesse Cockrum and 
Eula Nlckols visited In the Mc- 
Clary home Thursday afternoon.

W. A. Daniel took a load of 
cattle to Fort Worth. Tuesday 
for Robert Robertson In Big Val
ley.

Donald and Darrell Dewbre 
moved to town with their grand
parents this week. They will go 
to school In town the rest of the 
year.

Bob Collier, who bought '.he 
Dewbre farm, and brothers from 
P-ownwood. visited In the Dtw- 
bre home Sunday afternoon.

J. O. McClary and Mrs. Gor
don Salters called In the Dewbre 
hom" Sunday afternoon.

Mr'S. H.irvey Dunkle spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. Mc- 
C! ¡ry. We are glad Mrs. McClary 
Is better.

Philip Ford from Abilene and 
Bentley Cl'-mcnts from town 
went hunting wl.h Glenn and 
Shirley Nlckols Sunday night. 
They Just ran a house eat.

John Roberta killed goaui Fri
day afternoon. MR. Circle help
ed with the work.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited In 
the C. H. Ford home In tovm 
S i'jrd ay  and Sunday after
noon.

W. A. Daniel and family visit
ed during the holidays In Junc
tion

lift's Vera Fry spent the holi
days with her parents In Killeen 

J. P. Davts and wife went to 
Brownwood Saturday morning 
to their son. Arlle, whose baby li 
real sick. We hope they found 
the babe better.

J. D. Dewbre and family mov
ed to the Eubank home In town. 
They have bought It. We hate to 
give these good neighbors up. 
We wish for them the best of 
luck. Our new neighbors, who 
bought the Dewbre place, Mr. 
Collier and wife, moved in this 
week. We welcome them in this 
community.

Homer Doggett and family 
from town spent Sa^ardty '  '
and Sunday

Mrs. Webb to the big town of 
Brownwood Friday.

Phil Ford and son from Abi
lene sat with the Nlckols family 
one night during Christmas 
week. They brought Philip Nlck
ols home. He will go back to his 
work later.

Mrs. Gordon Salters and her 
daughter from Fort Worth, are 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Mc
Clary.

John Earl and Janette "Roberts 
from town spent Sunday night 
with their grandmother, LLs. 
Nlckols.

Collier Ballard played 42 in 
R C. Webb's home Saturday 
night. I c a n t say for sure, but 
I'm guessing Miss Nevert Ro- 
berds frdm across the river was 
along.

Landy Ellis came home from 
Oklahoma Friday, where he 
spent Christmas with his moth
er.

Fred McClary and Shirley 
Nlckols came home from Fort 
Worth Friday afternoon.

Bro. J. R. Davis and wife ate 
Christmas dinner with J. M. 
Traylor and family.

Ben Davis and family spent 
Cluutmas day In Almas McGow
an c home at Rabbit Ridge.

Some c a n t understsuid why J. 
T. Stark Is around the telephone 
office JO often. He could be u lk - 
tng over long distance, “couldnt 
he?"

James Nlckols has been a busy 
man this past year and from 
Cue way he talks this year, be 
aiU be a busier one.

Jack Robertson certainly Is 
one young man no one can keep 
up with. He had a real nice time 
Christmas, so he tells.

John Roberts and wife were 
called to Brady Christmas eve 
to the bedside of Mrs. Ernest 
Strickland, who died at eleven 
p. m. and was buried in the 
cemetery In town Christmas day.

Claud Holley and wife from 
Gonzales spent Christmas with 
the Nlckols family.

Hillard Dyches and family 
from Breckenrldge spent Christ
mas day In J. T. Robertson's 
home.

Nlckols home.
Marvin PowMae 

pasas spent the iy

y

The Nlckols family are really 
enjoying the nice phonograph 
that Santa Claus brought them.

Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 
Ridge and Homer Doggett from 
town went hunting with the 
Nlckols boys Saturday night. Be
lieve It or not Mr Doggett seen 
played out and had to be 
brought home.

Joe Almos Davis accompar.led 
Haskell Gatlin from Rabbit 
Ridge to Coleman last week.

Beryl Turner and family from 
Algeria, San Saba county, spent 
Christmas In the Traylor and 
Robartson homes.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and Miss 
Love from town, were looking 
the farm over Friday afternoon.

Clarence Threlkeld from Okla
homa was here one day last 
week, looking after the oU weil 
busir.e.13. We hope In my letter 
next week we have some well 
news to Interest everybody.

Mr.'. J.Tihn Roberts attended 
the W. M. U. meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Flora Jackson on 
Monday afternoon In town.

V/. A. Daniel and wife had 
bu.«lness In town Monday morn
ing.

W. A. Cooke enjoyed havuifi 
his school teacher children a', 
home with him ChrLitmas. Her
bert teaches at Mount Olive 
Horace at Center City, Miv 
Nellie Dee at Harmony, In Run
nels county. Rudolph will soon 
be home He Is In the CCC camp 
at Lindale, Texas.

Jay Weaver from Ranger vis
ited his girl friend, .'.hii NelUo 
Dee Cooke, during the holidays

J. O. McClary and wife ana 
Mrs. Gordon Salters and baby, 
spent Sunday at the lake In the 
Northeutt home.

Louie Ponder from Rao'olt 
Ridge ate supper In the NlckcL' 
home Friday night.

Mmei. Roberts and Durkle 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. McClary.

Claud HoUey and wife took 
Mrs. Homer Doggett and Janece 
and Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Jan
ette Roberts to Brownwood 
Christmas eve.

The drillers went to work 
Monday morning We are hoping 
they can soon have good news to 
tell the people.

Vernon Johnson and family 
from San Saba county spent 
"  turday n tth t and Sunday in 

h"^e.
"■'"kols hates to 

going \p be 
w on. Her

coa'boy boots. Each one tries to 
walk harder than the other.

Lois and Donald Dewbre were 
callers In the Nlckols home 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Loy Long and son ate 
supper with her parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. Ellis. Saturday night.

Marlon Robertson la kept busy 
these days trying to find a house 
to live In another year.

Fred McClary and W A. Cooke 
sat until bed time In the Nlckols 
home Monday night. They en
joyed the music and popcorn.

Some of the friends of Marlon 
Robertson and family sat until 
bed time with them Monday 
night.

Herbert anc Nellie Dee C'Joke 
dined with me Nlckols family 
Friday. Neill* Dee left tha af
ternoon for Inters. Her school 
opened Monday.

Jamas KDsols bought Lcule 
n rnder's 'urnlture Monday 
.ome think i<e must be losing 
Ills mind—an.i you c an t a»* ays 
ttlL It Is al'S'^jr a smart person, 
r ho loses tl'.ai mind.

J. T. Stark vlsited the Nickolt 
boys Monda.. afternoon.

Sherrill R.iberson went to Wa
co and other places during the 
holidays.

Miss Bth*l 'lyson from town 
visited Sunday night m the 
Nlckols home.

Mrs. Mary Faulkner was at 
home a few days last week She 
had been In San Antonio visiting 
her daughter. She left Sunday 
morning for her son's home, 
Luther Faulkner, who lives at 
Abernathy.

I hope to write my letter this 
year every week. If this one is 
too long, n i  try to write 3 short
er one next time. BUSY BEE

Si'HOiaVRSHIP

In the discussion of ability vs. 
scholarship the first factor to 
take Into consideration Is that 
It Is not always those students 
who have the must ability and 
are capable of doing excellent 
work that make the beat records. 
Tliose who apply themselves 
steadily and have the correct a t
titude toward their school work 
always win out with honors 

The ability to do good woik 
without much study is a rare 
gift; one that few possess. But 
this need not be discouraging, 
for there are few who cannot do 
very satisfactory work If they 
study conscientiously, and even 
these few can do average work 
by steady application.

o-------------

Reporters and writers are urg
ed to send In their reports in 
time for the current issue of the 
Eagle or not send them at all. 
Please don't embarrass us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports.

The E 
close
other sUuraitfry used by 
business men. Place your on. 
with the Eagle and keep a t i s ^  
a part of the money In tbs
county.

_-E . - f ^  mi

CORRBSINHfDBNTS NOTICB |
Ths Eagle appnetsMs your. 

letters, but most Lnow wbo does 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LBTTEL Tbe name wlU 
not be published.

OÜR

Baker Boy FTofir
ALL GOLD PRODUCTS

Nona Better At Any Price. Why Pay More?

Dublin Mills, Inc.
;om-

g 1  r *  J  —  Tfc* "Tìmg-TgeègJ N«wg W e 
| ^ H v l i r i n 0 6 r « IV «M  from WaikiMcto«, k  
* * f sWs»e¿ to yew alewg wWi YOUR CHOMM HOMS PAP

able te send you thsk this

Tm m  CmltmiiM m 19)61 Tbis ¡| 
M b* m j e0Ìebraitoti. in k i f  
nckinwtmtnt l mny p t  * fr tt  pbij I 
<• my yntriotif lovt for Ttxns' | 
bnmtt psit; my ntnfuUnct in Ut : 
ginrins ibnt art to bn. . .

>|Mai «eilU to it at aey L-r-- . milllMi peopu tok* H and swam fay K. It 
taka* (he stww of eeriodlcaU MVenl
tlmei M malfa. New« from all <Pnr thè 
world, the balde ot Watfalastpo —

iV  tràlk pollflm aad faeJ atat.
■cMM, dnceircry, peieoaaliUet, ylc- 
tur*#, tteriia—and no aad o( fas. 

fj»ll at osr offlec. Ma aomplo* of 
PathSndor oad arder 
tfaii elnfa. or Mod thè ajDOont ^  mali. Newa, 
Ifatormatioa, ealertaia- 
meni for a whole year. 
Two papera every week: 
Tour favorite local vrrek- 
Iy and tbasnoat popolar 
national Weekly — IM 
splendid Usoes—

eked
F>lney

Pathfinder
Goldthwaite Etgle 1  $ 2 * 0 0

S

ra*. Kew Tyrd V-3 for 19ri5 Is 
ihc biggosl and i&cn'.iest Ford 
ccr ever built. I*, is a  siiik- 
uigly hond'-anici ccr, -.v;ih mod- 
■m lico.', end re? /, luxuiicus 
r.-jpointincr.ia.

Bf.t .•ss.ii iara.?» leal ol cdl it 
a  ts.icciony d«>simod to give 
you rmoclh, eciiy tiding ever 
vU idrcL; vj. —"c  front-
roc' ride ?-? Luck seat riders."

This c a s e  of r id in g  is  
Ktliievcd by tho urc c' throe bctsic prin- 
'.cples nsver beioro ccoLinod in a low- 
.irics ccr.

1. Correct distrihuticn of cor vrsight 
by moring engine and body forward 
eight ond a  half inches.

2. New location of sects by which the 
roar sect is moved forward, toward tbs 
contsr of ths car — awuy from tbs rscnr 
axis and away from the bumps.

3. Nsw qsring auspsnsion which psr- 
mits ths uss of longer, mors ilsx ib ls  
springs and increases the springbass to 
123 inches.

Tbs result is Csotsr-Poiss — which not 
obIt  gives you a  nsw riding cotnlort but 

stabilily of tbs car and its

NOW ON DISPLAY
A  New Ford V * 8  That Brings New Beauty, 

New  S a fe ty , and a N e w  Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

ease of handling. You can take curvss 
with grsotsr safety.

There ore many nsw features in ths 
Ford V-8 for 1935 which make the car 
still sasisr to drivs. Nsw brakes give 
more power for stopping quickly with 
far less foot pressure on tbs psdoL 

A nsw type of sosy-pesssurs dutdi

b ^ c 'd ó á g n . You buy pre- 
mium pstfonnancs when you 
buy th is  Ford V -8 -fu ll 85 
horsepower and capable of 80 
miles an hour. All Ford V-8 
*̂3is for 1935 come equijqied 

Motil S a i^ f Glass throughout 
at no odtgtional cosL

Wo invite you to se e  this 
New Ford V-8 for 1935 at thè 
showrooms of Ford dsolsiK 
You will want to rids in i t -  

to drive if younsU. You will find it o 
nsw experience in motoring.

a d ^  to tbs

K W  19

emfJoys centrifugal force to inersase ef- 
fidsney ot higher speeds. New steering 
mechomaa makes ths car still easier 
to handle. New, wider, roomier seats.

The New Ford V-1 for 1935 retains the 
V-8 engine whidi boa demonstrated its 
depsndabiBty and economy in th | ser-., 
vice of more them a  million ( f  
Thete are roSnemeots. but no c li

FORD V-8 PRICES ARE LOW
(513 b o d y  T Y P E S -C o n i

Sedan, ISIIl: .

Todor^an. |i7Sj Cofaciolol (with nmi- 
Fardor Soda», gm . 

SEDANI, avtth fanUt-ia *
TndM IiuriB» Sogna. M9Si Ferdor 

'  londhee geden. nss.
.DatraH. Slmdmd oaeawaw nnn|

‘ V •

-.»«UBT or m e car and ila Tbste are reSnem eots. but no c l J ,
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fUa Roaa Meek Fletcher vla- 
Ited frienda In Ooldthwalte Wed- 
neaday.

Major McCaaland la vlaltlng 
hla grandmother, Mra. Jack 
Plummer.

Mra. O. R. Mosea and children 
of South Texaa are gueata of Mr. 
and Mra. John Outhrle.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Young were 
at home Thuraday with a delic- 
loua dinner to Chaa. Hodgea and 
family.

Mra. J. B. P. Wigley wal Called 
back to Brownwood the flrat of

MEBRT NEW TEAK PARTY
Mra. E. P. McNeill opened the 

doora of her pretty bungalow 
home on Depot atreet to a group 
of merry frlenda Tueaday af er- 
noon from four to aix.

The houae waa effectively d.c- 
orated and lovely blocr.'.ig 
flowera lent their en ch an tr ''n t 
to the charm of the living r .-n.

The occaalon was In honor of 
Mra L. J. Smith, who left t^e 
next day for her new home 
Santa Anna.

the week to be with Mra Allen'
Grantham I cheer and gaiety prevailing t  . -

B. C. Duren and family wer#' *^»*ere with but one regret 1 v 
at home to lhlrty-«iven of theU ^  the w i^ m e
relaUvea and frlneda Sunday »»I“ .*?
with a turkey feast.

Mr. and Mra. Kenan Henry
were recently a t home to thirty- 
two guesta and served a fine din
ner a t the noon hour.

Pierce Hodgea and family have 
moved to the Jake Hodgea farm 
and Mr. Maya and family have 
gone to Brown county.

Mra. D. A. Hamilton and Mias 
Aline and Woodrow Hamilton 
were Thuraday gueats of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malone In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mra. Oran Coor, HoUla 
Wallace and Legal McCormick, 
Jr., of Sola, spent Christmas 
with O. B. Wallace and family.

Messrs, and Mmes. I. McCut- 
ry and B. McCurry and Mra 
Miller suid children made a bus
iness trip to Rising Star Thurs
day.

Mrs. R. H. Jones greeted the 
New Year with an attack of 
grippe and a number of others 
are affected with the same dla-

ally beloved by the aged and 
young and In the nine years of 
residence here, have won the 
good will and friendship of an 
unusually large crowd of cltl- 
aena To know her la to love her.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
passed, consisting of dktlclous 
fruit cake,coffee and other dain
ties. The young hostess Is an 
artist In the line of cake nuiklng.

The honoree was surprised, 
when a buggy came, bearing a 
large placard with the Inscrip
tion, “Merry New Year." The 
buggy was filled with miscellan
eous gifts of love and many 
pretty and useful ' gifts to be 
treasured In future years, when 
she recalls old friends and good 
times back In MulUn.

d -------------

Mrs. W. L. Clark, who accom
panied Miss Katie Jewel Crock
ett to Temple recently has re- 

med home from a brief visit 
at clfy. *

rs UlUe Oook of Big Spring 
has been a guest of her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Smith, 

t to Moline Wednesday to 
relatives.

Jf. J. Price was, called to Hloo
Sunday to  sed-rtDrwWhifr. MW:
W. H. McLarty, who had been CTiarles

A PARTY
Last Saturday night Miss 

Kemp entertained a group of 
young folk with a party. The 
guests arrived early and started 
playing games at once. The 
house vgas tastefully decorated 
throughout’with Christmas bells 
and colors, tall red candles gave 
a soft glow over the rooms. De- 
Iclous refreshments were passed 

to the following: Joyce Preston. 
Barbara June Casey, Theda Pae 
Daniel, DeAlva Perkins, Gene
vieve Miller, Sallle Mae Sharp.
Laum Evelyn Mills, Rex Ivy,„  j r  . -------- Rat-

qulte ill, but glad to state. Is now 
convalescing nicely,

Bradley Guthrie spent the 
holidays here with relatives and 
old friends who are always glad 
to see him, and be has now gone 
to Monohans to make his home.

Rev. Cooper and family have 
located here, coming from Chil
dress. Rev. Cooper Is the new 
pastor of the Baptist church and 
they are residing In the L. J. 
Smith residence on North Third 
street.

Vollle Meeks, an aged citiaen 
of Ridge, was fatally Injured 
Monday, when his horse ran un
der a limb, throwing him off. 
Mr. Meeks was Injured Intern
ally and died early Tuesday 
morning.

C. L. Patterson and family, 
r,(Lsaea Lou Ella and Grace Pat
terson, J. L. B. L. and Ben Pat
terson of Goldthwalte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Priddy were guests in 
the home of their uncle, R. H. 
Patterson, Sunday.

Mrs. Eric Miller and children 
of Gatesville, who spent the la t
ter part of the week with her 
sister, Mrs. I. McCurry, returned 
home Sunday with Mrs. Oedo 
and Mrs. Hinkle of Gatasville, 
pho 4 [>ent the day a t the Mc- 
Ourry home.

D. .L. McNelU and Mrs. D. L. 
McNeill enjoyed a homecoming 
of all their children for several 
day* the latter part of the week. 
Mrs. W. G. Hancock of Richland 
Springs. Jack MCNelU of Pecos, 
Hllman McNeill of San Marcos, 
E. P. McNeill of this city.

Woodrow and Miss Aline Eam- 
iltoo vlkited their sister, Mrs. O.

Mosler
aniott. Jack Casey, 

Tom Cooksey, Lloyd Carroll, 
Clayton Ince, James Harvey, 
Horace and Ernest Lynn Fisher, 
Jodie Wllllanu and Tllma Doyle 
Knowles.

------------- o— ---------

Arthur Shelton has been very 
sick, but Is better now.

Tolbert Patterson returned 
Sunday from a week’s visit In 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Welch and 
Miss Jewel Hancock visited In 
Brownwood Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Pickens 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Aldridge at Prairie.

Fred Barton and family of 
I.uobock soent the week end 
Wi,.- hii E. L. Burk
ett.

C. E. McCormick and family 
of Stephenvllle were supper vls- 
ttors of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp 
Monday night.

C. M. Fletiher W. C. Hancock 
and Sheriff C. D. Bledsoe have 
returned home from a business 
trip to Oklahoma.

Mrs. Frankie Forgy and son,
Rolene, of Hlco spent Saturday; Joimso’n
and Sunday with her parents
Rev. and Mrs L. J. Vann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shelton and 
Mrs. B P. KitUe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Lowe in the Rock 
Springs community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kemp are 
happy over a new grandson, 
John Scott Kemp, at the home 
of W. O. Kemp in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Toon and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Welch left Saturday morning for 
their home at Cooper, Texas.

Arthur Hancock visited in 
Brownwood Saturday and a t
tended the funeral of Mr. Skip
ping, whose home was Zephyr.

Mrs. Wilfred Favor returned to 
her home in Paint Rock Satur
day, after a week's visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Wal
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Buchanan 
of Waco and Mrs. Ernest Oben- 
haus of Goldthwalte were gues‘.s 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis Sat
urday.

Rev. and Mrs. I. K. Floyd and 
daughter. Miss Laurene, of 
Brownwood, were Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pat
terson.

Mrs. R. W. Hull returned home 
Friday from Fort Worth, where 
the has been employed during 
the holidays at Monnlng's dry 
goods store.

Harry Warren, the 12-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve War
ren, Is reported seriously 111 fol-BKIDGE PARTY

LOVELY AFFAIR | lowing an appendicitis operation 
Miss Reba TUlman was at ‘ hi Brownwood Saturday, 

home to a group of her friends Reed and sons of Rosen-
3aturday night with a lovely hurg. who have been visiting 
liidgc party. The house, as usu-i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
aL was a scene of Joy and gaiety.; Williams, expect to retwrn to 
with the charming hostess’ va-1 their home In a a few days, 
rled talents. The guests were a { **trs Elrma Farmer Is a t home 
liappy, busy group and had a 1 trom Stephenvllle to stay awhile 
most delightful time. The r e - ' She is weU pleased with her 
rrcihments were as dainty a s ' and expects to return soon 
hev were delicious I She works In a beauty parlor.
Out of town guests were Mrs. | M*". and Mrs. R. R. Toon, Mr
E. Patterson of Hamilton and i *tid Mrs. Leslie Hancock and

O. E. Hamilton of Goldthwalte.
------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Byler of 
.Ipine, visited his father, Ira

Mrs. A. E. Hancock and Miss

Byler, of Lake Merritt commun- 
'.:y, during the holidays.

E. A. Duren is reported Im
proving and his arm has now 
t>een put in «  cast. He Is expect
ed home a t an early date.

BUI DeUla and family have lo- 
;ated on Mrs. W. H. Dell!*’ tarao ̂  BalUnger were guests of Mr. and

Jewel Hancock spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Han
cock.

Mrs. F. M. Wortman and son 
Joe Frank Wortman, of Tuttle. 
Okla., have returned to their 
home, after a visit here with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. L 
Herrington.

R. P. Canady and famUy of

Another new year Is with us 
again and here Is hoping It will | 
be a Uttle more prosperous than j 
the la.st. However we have much 
to be thankful for.

The boys and girls who came 
home for the holidays have re
turned to their schools again.

Miss Zoe Ules left for WlchlU 
Falls Sunday, after spending 
the week with her father, Bro. 
Ules, and family. She Is a teach
er the Austin school there.

Ercher McCasland and famUy 
visited his sister, Mrs. John 
Welch, and family at SterUng 
City one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeCas- 
land of New Mexico and Mrs. 
John Welch of SterUng Cljty, 
came In last Saturday for a visit 
with their mother and other 
relatives. Grandmother McCas
land has not been very weU here 
of late. She Is being cared for In 
the home of her son, Martin 
Glad to report she is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Owens 
are proud of another new son.

John Walton and family vis
ited Mrs. Walton’s parents, Mr 

I and Mrs. Johnson, one day Isist 
week.

Chas. Evans and sons, John 
Vernon and DeOrvlUe, of Mexla 
are visiting In the John Carter 
and Joe Langford homes.

J. M. Oglesby and famUy en
joyed a fine dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Simpson and 
daughters Sunday.

Aubrey Muse of Hamilton U 
a visitor In the Coffman home.

Mr. and Ms. Ira Aldridge and 
children visited relatives In 
Bangs last week.

Hubert Oeeslin and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hud
son Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huggins 
came from their hunt Friday 
with a fine 8-polnt deer.

Tom House and family hav* 
moved to Mr. Flatt’s place near 
Uve Oak. BiU Lucas and family 
have moved to the Langford 
place, where Mr. House Uved.

Mra. J. Everett Evans has 
been quite U1 for some time. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Hill, has 
been taking care of her.

Miss Luckle visited her sisters 
and brother In Eola last week 
end. after spending Christmas 
with her parents at Indian Gap

Prof. Womack and family vis
ited his mother In San Angelo 
last week.

We are very sorry to learn Miss 
Keese’s mother was U1 during 
the holidays. Miss Keese did not 
teach Monday and Tuesday. She 
came back Wednesday and re
ported her mother Improved.

We extend sympathy to Mrs 
WUlls Horton In the death of 
her mother, Mrs. Conway, at 
Caradan. Mrs.Conway was bur
led Christmas day, which was 
very sad to aU the loved ones

Mrs. Harvey Morris also has | 
our ssrmpathy in the loss of her 
father, Mr. Holland, of Gold- 
thwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tubbs of 
CUfton visited her parents, Mr 
and Mra. Chas. Welch, during 
the hoUdays.

Bro. Mitchell and famUy of 
Bloomington spent last week 
visiting here. He preached for 
us last Sunday. We are always' 
glad to have them with us. |

:irlstmas has come and gone' .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tosch 
d new year U here. I won- returned to their home In Mea- 
" how many have made a res- j quite Thursday, after spending 

il: !r i to do more for the Lord ' 'he Christmas holidays here arlth 
d live better In the year 1»39.: relatives. .Mrs. W N. Shields re- 

*har. they did In 1934. . turned heme with them for a
The pogrum and tr- e at the j (?•:• weeks visit, 

church Monday mght was weii ■ Pete Clivaser ol MulUn *p*mt 
represented from several com- '¿ jt  week with Rex Tullos.
munliies. The tree was loaded 
with present from old Santa.
The program that Mias Freds 
Hines put on was a success. Each
pupil carried their part out well, ed fo Locker Sunday, after 

Mrs. W J Ford gave a dinner ‘'’■pending Christmas' week with

^Ir. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderacn 
and baby vUlted hU folks at 

{Moline during the hoUdsya. 
Mable Llllliyi Graves retum -

last Sunday week. There were 
about 26 there fur di::r,'.r.

Lutch 5mi’-.h and wife had 
Christmas dinner lor several r :  
their relatives Mrs. John K er
ris spent several days 'with them.

Mrs. Joe Morgan had the doc
tor with her Thursday, but am 
glad to say she Is able to be up 
again.

John Kuykendall and family 
and Bill Eckert and wife and 
son spent Sunday week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Prance.« 
Kyle, near MulUn.

Worley LaughUn and famUy 
(rom Kerrvllle are .spending sev
eral days with his mother and 
other relattvra.

Mrs. John Crawford and sjii. 
Garland, spent the holldav 
with R. D. Bvaii.-! and famUy.

Mrs. A. B Ford had a message 
Sunday week from Junction 
that her brother-in-law, Lewis 
Klrkpa'rick, had another stroke. 
She and Fleming and her .sister- 
in-law of San Saba went there. 
He was some better. They spent 
Monday and Tuesday with him 
and returned home WednTdai

Homer WUliams and family 
will leave In a few days for New 
Mexico to make their home. W 
hate to lose them, but wish them 
SUCCCS.S In their new home.

Crvital frem Austin spent sev-
•>' days In Mrs W. J. Ford's 

home. We didn’t learn their 
names.

Miss Marvel Ford and Buck 
,ient their holidays with their 

mother.
Frank Hines and family spent 

Christmas day in Mrs. Hines’ old 
home near Adamsvllle.

John KuykendaU and famUy 
'pent Christmas day with his 
■notl er In Lampa.sas.

MUs Freda Hlney: spent part 
of her holidays in Brosmwood 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Fate Eckert, and chUdren 
spent Christmas with her moth
er, Mr« B'ackburn, at A"*tln.

Webb LaughUn and family 
and Miss Nell Maxwell of Lome-

’ . mefelk.s. •
M ks enjoyed a 

*, y : ‘ V,v #  Od-sn’i  Tnursday
,

Mrs. E. J. Noack of 
'" '  Iv.nwuod spent 'Tuesday with 
J. D. Calaway and family.

Wilson Griffin, who Is attend
ing school a t Sulphur Springs, 
'pen t a few days li.st week wtti 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sandersoi-. 

Bari Marler visited SerUe Law- 
'.*1 Friday evening 

rVoia Mae Calawsy, who ' i  
’.-•rvVr» 'r  ’~ .r  W 'l l r, -:' 
last week with homefoUu.

Mrs. J. Y. Tulles and Earl 1\ii- 
loa and Mrs J. C. Sailderaon 

I v/ent to San Antonio Thursday 
nnd brought Bettye June and 
Billie TuUos home with Ihei;-. 
■<'r several weeks visit.

Georgia and Geneva Spark
man and Margaret Oden visited 
Tee Ruth Graves Sunday eve
ning.

Bori Davi* and family, 
klontcom atj and lam)',
Sunday In tbe Tbit JR.

ta and Slaerwcod Ford ind 
spent Sunday In Mrs Cora Fcrf 
home.

.Marvin LaughUn la sporting u 
new car.

Llovd and Arvllle fxughUr. 
'■pent several days with Fletr, 
ng Ford.

Albert Hereford and 
:pent Sunday In the R. D

' me. John Crawford, 
by and spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ra 
laying with Mrs.
Mis. Ora Black 

wood for treat

Mr. and Mra. I. 
spent Sunday with 
J. C. Whitt.

Tra'.ii Griffin and 
Ted Mrs. Uontgomei 
nlsht. Jack and Tra 
pjy’dne domlnoM.

A large crowd atl 
dance In the Bob 
.Saturday night 

Hugh McKenxle and 
made a trip to West Texas 
some of Mr Wiley’s fa 

' toola and tesnu this week.
I Cleve Perry, Robert Terry 
Claud Laird of Rock ' a 
went hunting Saturday 
but didn’t  catch too ma;

I Mrs. Clere Perry visited 
:er and .Myrtle Ru_2l 
right.

Mr. and y  
; dall «pel

Mrs. Blackbi 
S^bU. and 
from Austlr 
!n the Fate 

Mr. and I 
i rd  Mr. and Mi 
Webster Fields 
.«pent Sunday liV 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Weems Weath
ers sat until bed time Sunday 
vlth Mr. and Mrs. Hines.

Mr. Henry Is moving on the 
Bradley place this week.

If ro w  paper stops after i 
Ing to yo« a  long tima wit 
payment of aafaaenptlaa. 
bring or senR th# 
price and aU will be BrsIt.

C A M E R A G R A P H
»

\VV

and Clark Henry and ftaUly J- J- Canady Thursday and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens of Lo-now occupy tbe plsice vacated 

by Mr. EwUis, the Tom Priddy 
farm.

Hllman MCNelll, a senior in 
San Marcos normal, spent the 
holidays here. He expects to 
complete his senior year In 
June and Is making ail his col
lege expenses and good grades 
in the senior class, proving his 
talent for Industry and .ability

_ _ __________________  to apply himself to his boUege
R. WUHsrin Comanche Thuia-'Trork, also the old adage, where 
day and returned to their homes ; there Is a w ^  *̂ 1,**̂
At AUce and Dallas Sunday. Mlaa

meta were Friday visitors In the 
parental home.

Mrs. Will Jackson and son. J 
W. Jackson, and daughter. Mis« 
CalUe Ree Jackson, of Lubbock 
have returned to their home, af
ter a visit here with her mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Burkett, snd other 
relatives.

Mrs. B. A. WUliams of Santa 
Barbara, Chlh., Mexloo, writes In 
for her former home town En-

AUne is an experienced artist In 
dress making and planning and 
millinery, while Woodrow Is In 
the oil business and likes It fine. 
{ U i .  Smith and family moved 

iS u tta  Anna the first of the 
dompllment that city 

plendld acquisition. 
Irs.‘ l ^ l t h  will be an 

any town,ehareb,school 
be keenly mlaaed here 

: editor feeU tbe lorn of 
friends of years 

Mr. Ford will accept 
as depet agent.that

Mr. and Mra. R. R. Toon, Mrs. 
LesUe Welch. Mrs. A. E. Han
cock and Miss Jewel Hancock 
Tlalted In the home of their un
cle, Rev. L. L. Hays, last week. 
Among other vlsttors In th a t 
home were Mr. and Mr*. Byron 
Hay* and small d a u g h t e r ,  
Helenjeon. of Shollowater, Jim 
Hays of Goldthwalte, Mr. and 
Mra. Lawrence Hays and chil
dren of Snyder, Mrs. Addle Swaf
ford and children of Rice and 
Mra. Kate r . l e r  of Goldthwalte. 
There were two sons absent, 
John and Mack, who were pres-

by Mr. Smith. The «»t Christmas day. It was
extended « hearty IBrst time In eleven year*, 

|«hU<idren hod all been together.

terpiise another year. Mrs. WU- 
Uams and family have relatives 
and friends here who wlU be glad 
to hear from her.

Wm. Skipping, a prominent 
citizen of Zephyr, was hurried 
there Saturday afternoon. He 
was president of tbe Zephyr 
bank a good many year*. He had 
been In falling health for soma 
lime. He died In Austin.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick contin
ued her holiday visit a t home 
this week with a siege of grippe. 
She expects to return to her 
school In Brownwood today. Mrs 
M. C. Kirkpatrick has also been 
a victim of the s*me foe to 
health, but reported much Im- 
proved.

Mlsa Mary Geealin of North 
Bennett was a visitor here Tuea
day. She reported her father do 
Ing fairly well. However, he 1« 
still confined to his bed.

Mrs. Nlckols returned from 
Austin last Wednesday, where 
she spent two weeks visiting her 
son. Tom, and family.

Mr. Cooke spent the hoUdays 
with his father in the Rock 
b r in g s  community.

Medford Langford has purch- 
a.ved the filling station from 
Walker A  Yeager, and has been 
very busy fixing It up and Is 
ready for buaineaa.

Bertram Geeslin, Talmage and 
Wilson Head returned to Brown- 
wood the first of the week for 
college work.

Howard Blackwell Is back in 
the business college In Abilene. 
He brought home a fine pup of 
the hairless type. They are said 
to be rare and rather costly. At 
least all were anxious to see It.

Medford Langford took Avery 
Lee to Stephenvllle Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Welch and children 
vUlted her mother, Mrs. Ed 
Knight, near Star Wednesday. 

— — — o-------------

W O R L D 'S  M O S T  F A -
MOUS FA M ILY  D OCTOR
taNgg a hoiidky. Dr. A.  
ñ .  Omfoa» fam ily  
eiâf» ta tha famatí Dtamf%a 
q u in tu p lâ t» , paaat far  a 
p h a f a  t a r a r a  i t a u l n g  
N » rth » rn  O n ta rl»  for 
Voric OM hi» flr» t yR'^Ttion 
In 29 yaara. %

LUA ofRB«.FRrs, p o p u la r » inpm g  s ta r  
**Llf» Bagifi» A t Ilk«» m«ntho1«cool»d
• ig a r tU a »  |>»two«ii ac t»  a n d  «von »Ing» a 
•o n g  ah o u t tp u d .  hor favorito ,
..........................u»ic ‘B roadw ay  m uoieal Kit now  m ak in g
■otord run for thí» »oa»oti.

CAU. BDBOB

When
Oafls
•«.GUII

vu nt a

T H C  L A D Y  with t h «  evo 
*• B oa trico  U il l ’t  (U a d y  9Ñtol'
U fo ), w K om  «.riiiOO Kavo 
vvorfd'a funm oat w om pi 
t h «  IntoroationaM y » o n . .™ .*
» 'i ll Ko hoard in a rogul h
program « for tho Krat g a B ^
aarty in Jon uory. Mi*s U i K  w i | | ^  
Frtaay  mghto ovor tho
notwortc. KwrIovqMing tho 
and t^ ro » and donating
»h irtf*  from ovory walk  of

W O B TM  F iO R T lT r C  F O R I TKO 
valuoblo topi fplhoo. moro than 
anythihf oloo. form Iho Kaolo 
ef tKo riva lry botwoon Frppoo 
and Oormany for po»»oooloh of 
tho B o if. A  ploKUcIto in Jpnu« 
ory wig dooldo t M  Imtra, P h a U  
thowp g kf B ò v  minoro
at work. r  ^

P O 1 witin 
with 
th r II«. gp 
m a''

m lM d l
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^ D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
- ^ r j  Friday By the KAOIX PUBUSHINO OO. 

^  of OoWthwalte.

BKI'SHING CP ON HISTOKT

A. l i  THOMPSON,
■dltoT and Manager 
M. T. 8TOKB8. JR..

■dltor and AdrerUsInc Manager
per year, (In Advance) __________________ $1.90

In the Puhtofflce at Ooldthwalte ae eecond-claaa m ail
N o n c r  TO THE PCBUC 

neotu reflection upon the character, standing or 
any person, f lm  or corporation which may appear 
s of this paper, wUl be gladly corrected upon due 

e being given to the editor personally at this office

STATISTICS THAT DEPRESS
One of the commissions anthorlaed to Investigate causes of 

’’‘W  ^  accidents and recommend changes and Improvements 
. report relative to railroad and highway croaslngs that is

? A'cesslr.g. when It Is realised th a t this great loss of life 
. ^ P  caused by conditions tha t should have been remedied 

.«fnc ago. The commission recommends tha t the federal govern- 
■tent Include the abolition of grade crossings In Its public works 
program and quotes statistics tha t are impressive and convlnc 
tag. Among these statistics It shows th a t arelrtents a t grade 
eroarlngs accounted for 1511 deaths and 3897 serious Injuries 

g  the first six months of the p>ast year TOC were killed and 
Injured. Orade cr(w.dng elimination, entirely aside from the 

ifeV  question, would be about as desirable a form of reli 
destruction as could be Imagined. A great percentage of the 

ir.uoey spent goes to labor, both on the Job and In factories sup- 
grlng necessary materials and supplies. Further, the need f' 
reusing elimlnatiori Is greatest In congested centers—and It iv 

'here th a t unemployment Is also greatest.
There is another Uite of statistics that cause depression of 

?*ilrli and they are the results of highway accldenu In moU: 
traffic I t  is Impoaklble to read a diUly paper without find!!'- 

counts of people killed and mangle:* In the trafllc. Some of 
ts are caused by th.T'carelessness or reckle-^sncas of 

many are the rw jit of carelessnea» and reckles.i- 
and others Vho use the hi> i.ways and abo-j- 
of the tral^ic and of right .û  *t 11

The forthcoming Texas Cen
tennial Celebration will have the 
result of causing us all to brush 
up on our Texas history, much 
of which Is tragic as well as ro
mantic. That portion of our 
state’s history which deals with 
the early contest with the Mex- 
tcans includes much of the tragic 

On Monument Hill. In La 
Orange, Fayette county, rest the 
bones of seventeen men. whose 
fate Is immemorably written In 
the annals of Texas history, al 
though their deaths came after 
the achievement of Texas’ In- 
Jependence, the Centennlsl of 
which is to be celebrated by 
many cities of the state in 1938 
They were the victims of the 
death lottery of the Hacienda 
del Salado In Mexico.

’Their demise came as a result 
f the last attempt by the Re

public of ’Texas to send an armed 
expedition into Mexico and the 
capture by them of the only 
Mexican city taken by ’Texans 
.n post-revolutionary days.

Following Oen Adrian WoU’s 
capture of San Antonio, In Sep
tember, 1842, and his subsequent

REBUILDING HOMES

I THE PRESIDENT
‘’rings the satisfying Information 

to ascertain the wishes of 
with him to the limit. This 

a t all must look to the 
prosperity. The prog- 

Icy Is due, to a Urge 
he country woul' 

pt to thwart hint It 
a prr'peroui condl- 
■^asue and vislon- 
^A .ited  In bringing 

■T^dent’s wisdom 
^  be lnexcu.se

■  ̂ effor’ - of th
^  were d .iihteful o ' 

_  ̂ ^  his itronges; advc
JI5- '*(£? an lnven:cr« of the resul’s since 

n ’! II ‘ ex ’uUve we see tha* h- 
t cter.' He has had to deal with the m i’’ 

oai h:'. • i 'T confron.»U a prf.ilden; and the 
: ite h ’ hanrtlfd them all will cause him to b- 
one of ■ nt' 5* able men who ever occupied th-.

If this depression which has 
had the world wrapped In a gray 
blanket for the past four years, 
results In a movement to rebuild 
our country life, to make the 
rural homes sweeter places to 
live. It will be worth all that It 
has cost.

The country has always been 
our moral bula'ark. It has furn
ished America with such men! 
us Abraham Lincoln. It has glv-l 
en us women who have glorified, 
their sex. and beautified society.

’The greatest backward move| 
that has ever taken place In the 
United States was that .started 
when we commenced letting our 
country life decay, and when we 
permitted all the attractlons.and 
all the pleasures to be concen- 
tra’ied In the cities. We lost eco
nomic spiritual values, and to 
rescue them Is a task for the 
-tatesmen of today. j

We have our foreign problems | 
esultlng from the purpose of 

?er*:iln nations to force an 
armament race. We have our 
>roblenvs to keep our foreign 
markets while undertaking to 
■ 0“ prices of commodities high

EDITORIAL COMMEN
VIEWS o r  THE MAHON’S FBBSS ON TOPICS OP OnSRBST AND IMPOBTi

HOME R l LE FOR PALESTINE TIME POR THE SOUND
PENSION PLAN

treat acrojsi the Rio Grande,! *'■ have our problems
to keep all the people of the 
country gainfully emjjioyed B-.t*

A CENTF.r NiAL CLUB

- ' '.̂ L.
f ip ' : -

tiV , 
■’a 'J-'

* ..’ li

;> .

The Centennial cemnu viii v h i a.,ked that all persons In- 
-> rested in tiie gr*r«’.€St celebrat.jn thf .)ia:e has ever attemped 

’I In the Tex. Million Cent —. .iil ci’,;' .: d blanks fer tha:
^ ^ ' e  have been - ip-’Iled aT v .n :y orgurixailons and others 

*o assist In ..le very laudabU moveiiier.’». There are many 
22  this orgaiuzitloa. the outstanding one being to keep 

bration constantly before the country. The 
iitorize the legislature to make a substantial 

Inance the celebration and some of the larger 
for joining In the movement and assisting in 

ganttc undertaking. The last legislature failed to 
appropriation, but the Incoming session will 

V aid necessary. Texas wants this celebration on 
le Nothing small and insignificant will be ac- 

i<»e who now believe they want a meagre display 
^  wonderful progress and resources will change their 

they see the plans and understand the purposes o. 
fostering the movement. Better to have no celebration at 

¿„■.r u) have It on a small scale. Every citizen who has access 
I .11 of the million cluu should Join and thereby give asslst- 

'  h their influence and sj mpathy

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
;he dawning of this New Year we should all look to the

t , hope and courage, for It U confidence that lends 
d tone to business and industry and without confl- 
rs Is always a slowing down. If not a real depression, 

there is every reason for hope and confidence at this time. 
>y Is again flowing Into channels of commerce and Industry 
J;«-* is promise of an Increase as the year grows older, 

¿ylng has been stimulated and this. In turn, has helped 
the manufacturers and the laborers who are em- 

th t various lines of Industry. Rome building has 
i*ed in impetus from the activities and Interest of the gov- 

in this Une and this wtU. of Itself, restore many Idle 
to payrolls, where they have been In the ranks of the 

sL. . I ^ n e d  for the past several years. The assistance given the 
- in la n d  stockmen by the government will have no Incon- 

.fcgTabilii^nueitce In removing doubts and fears and restoring 
among the people tha t wUl operate for the public weal

any months to come.

^ ^ H E C K  TAX DISCONTINUED
i t i [f the pleasing results of the dawning of the new year 

’»-;>lttlon of tbs revenue stamps required on bank checks, 
amount received by the revenue department from this 
'  large and was doabUeas neaded to assist In financing 

’ fKlerprtaes of gevemment. It Is a relief to business 
it. Theta Is no dotfbt the Imposition of this tax had 

^rrlnB  «(Xect OB bank depoalU. Many people who were ae- 
..iomed to
^okets or ^  ^  *
.tvriderabie at mtoney deposited In banks that

'had to be w ltb d rsW lB II^ “ * the beneflU derived from the I attempted 
ree«lwt of the l avond* OMI'hot be placed in the column of clear I not a pa: 
» n f lt  ba t MBit l i y ^ * ** ^  ^  eoaimerce and Industry I lottery.
ram Uw « t t B M H K  [ f,|BfliM iJitai,B theTwlas would have b e e ^  Ouilng

public sentiment In Texas was 
irou. .‘d and an expedition of 
!200 men formed for reprisal a: 

Antonio. Before Oen. Alex- 
tiider &,morvell. In command, 
carted for the border. Nov. 13 

' jO of the volunteers had left for 
htlr homes and only 750 men 

marched with him to the Rio 
■jrende. At Laredo. 200 of these 
leelded '.o turn back, but Som

ervell with the rest proceeded 
ilong ti.-- river on the Texas 
ide until he reached a point op- 

poolte the town of Guerrero, 
which he plundered on Dec. 15. 

'̂here he decided to abandon the 
nterprise and. Dec. 19, ordered

, men -o return to Gontales 
.ad disbar-d.

Six captains and their com
mies. consisting of about 280 

•ntn. however, declined to obey 
111' order and elected one of the 
laplilns. William S. Fisher, as 
heir commander. Fisher, a tall 
I.an with a weatherbeaten look, 
vas a o'dier of fortune and 
ormer : cretary of war of Tex- 

Al'hoaga serving as a Texts 
aptam at the time. He. after 
lie revolu'ilon, had fought in 
.v>r,liern Mexico in 1840 as a 
.olonel in the Mexican service 
nd later in a letter, written 
an. 28, 1841, from N^w Orleans, 

:o Gen Felix Huston had avow- 
.' hU Intention of retu.-nlng to 

lexas to raise a force of his for
mer Texas comrades for ;he con 

,:cst of Mexico. To him the oc- 
islon must have appeared as 

c:;"crtunlty.
The six companies crotaed the 

Rio Grande and attacked the 
texican town of Mier. at that 
ime a place of considerable size 

3nd strategic Importance, held 
•ty Gen. Pedro Ampudla and 1500 
men Fisher.who knew the coun- 
ry and many of the opposing 

'•iexlcan officers, struck reso 
utely and. on Christmas night, 

1842, his men took possession of 
1 number of the outlying houses 
of Mler

The odds against them, how
ever. proved too gp-eat. The Mex- 
:ans counter-attacked and af- 
.er sustaining a battle, which 
Included a cavalry charge, for 
eighteen hours, Fisher, Dec. 28. 
negotiated a surrender to an old 
companion in arms and 228 Tex
ans became prisoners.

These were started on a march 
to Mexico City, but Feb. 11,1843, 
at a point about 100 miles south 
of fcialtlllo, they overpowered 
their guards, seized the Mexican 
cavalry horses and dashed to
wards the Texas border. Be
coming lost In the mountains 
without food and with but little 
water to be had, when over
taken finally by Mexican troops 
they were glad to surrender.

Several had died of starvation, 
a few had made their way back 
to Texas, but 170 again were 
prisoners In Mexico. In punish
ment for their attempt to es
cape, it was decreed that one In 
every ten of their number should 
be executed. Accordingly, a Jar 
containing 170 beans, seventeen 
of which were black and the 
rest white, w u  brought forward, 
and each of the prisoners, blind
folded. was dirceted to draw a 
bean. A black bean meant a sen- 
'ence to death and the seven- 
'.een Texans who drew tbaip Im
mediately were shot.

Having taken no Jo 
ape.

In

we have no problem greaii*r 
'han  that of h.ibllltaUng coun
try life, making It proiperoa? 
.nd happy for the people who 
.'hoose to dwell beyond the con- 
rete sldev ilks. and out of 
each of the things in the city 
vhlch arc so attractive ta  the 
rewnt generation.
-America can not be more 

wholesome ih.in the life of the 
leople of America, and we have 
ilways looked to the rural com
munities to h r’.p keep the good, 
ind sweet, and pure things clr- 
■ulallng.—Waco Record. 

---------------o-------------
MONARCHIES

Attempt to set up an Indian 
government of greater auiomo- 
nous powers is attended by con
tinuing controversy In both Eng
land and India, but of greater 
interest outside those two coun
tries U a plan for increase in 
home rule In Palestine.

The mandate under which 
London administers the Holy 
Land recites that the purpose Is 
the establishment of a Jewish 
national home and also “the de
velopment of self-governing In- 
sUtutlorrs.’’ High Commissioner 
Hugh Wsuchope has gone back 
(o Jerusalem after conferences 
with London minlslters, and It is 
iupitosed that the creation of a 
legislative councU, to consist of 
twenty or twenty-five members, 
a little less than half of them 
ippolnted. will be the only ad
vance toward autonomy for the' 

.■ -nl. Curiously enough, ho» 
ever, opposition g a t h e r e d  
■tr* ngth even before the full de
tails were known.

As outlined the scheme for In 
dia goes a long way toward con
ferring power on its people, and 
it might be supposed that the 
Indians would gladly welcome 
almost anything placing them In 
a belter position than at pres
ent. The fact la. however, that 
aelr vlolem resistance to the 

..'roposal has come to form a 
'ttlcult problem, It being alleg- 

cii that not enough home rule Is 
^ranted. On the other hand, the 
Jewish element in Palestine, 
even before Knowing how much 
iicy are to get. charge that too 

much home rule Is being grant
ed and Insist that home rule In 
any amount under existing con
ditions will be too much.

One of the most pitiable devel- 
otxnents of the current period 
of economic distreas Is the man
ner In which demagogues have 
Imposed on needy and credulous 
people of advanced age

Now we have a campaign on 
foot In Texas for the so-called 
Townsend old-age pertslon plan. 
There never was a greater eco
nomic absurdity. There Is no 
chance that It will ever be 
adopted — for the simple rea
son that Its adoption would 
mean the ruin of the country, 
and all old age pensions along 
with It.

It Is said that after this plan 
had gained notoriety In Los 
Angeles, where Its founder re-

THE LEGAL TEST

There are already more than 
200 cases in the courts Involving 
the legality of one or another 
part of the new deaL This state
ment was made by John W Da
vis In his radio :iddress on Sat
urday. He had been asked to 
speak from the .standpoint of a 
lawyer. That made It necessary 
for him to put aside all loose po
litical talk, on one side or the 
others, and ask what are the 
laws which bear upon the sub
ject. It is one thing to prate or 
orate about the absolute failure 
—or the astounding success—of 
the national recovery act, and 
the presidential orders Issued 
under It, but quite another to 
apply for a JatUclal decision.

sides, and after thousan($s of  ̂ wlU be, after alL the final
rsons had been gathered into 

Ti'wnsend old-age pension or- 
‘ranizations, every real estate of
fice and automobile firm In the 
'ity was swamped with calls of 
aged people pLlnntng for the 
expenditure of the aoon-expect- 
>'d $200 a month (each).

’There are other schemes no 
less chimerical on which there 
Is no possibility of action, but

test.
It is no light I'f easy task that 

U to be thrust upon the courts. 
I t will be no wonder If they are 
puzzled by some of the questions 
ralse(|. Mr. Divis admits that 
the most sklUed lawyers are of
ten “mystified by the mass of 
relevant legislation enacted by 
congress, and above all by tb* 
thousands of pages of executiveilrulated. It seems, to get dimes

and quarters and dollars from 
the aged and needy men and 
women Into the treasuries of the 
organizations, and to furnish a 
political potentcy to self-selected 
leaders and organizers.

Yet, to offer opposition only 
to these sorts of schemes must 
appear hard-hearted and cal- 
ous to the needy aged, and to 
many who sympathize with 
’hem. The economics, the possi
bilities of the situation must In- 
iecd be explained. But the op-

It Is to be doubted If the mon
archy which Adolph Hiller ha 

t up In Germany and Josef 
tilln  has -let up In Russia are 

•rrttlng their respective Jobs 
ione well. The Honorable Stalin 
‘s finding a new bug under a 
■ ev.’ chip every month or so and 
rderlng frrvh executions not of 

'3ugs. but '’f Russian men and 
women When It comes to calling 
out the firing Une. Stalin gets 
he Job done well. He Is an ex- 

->erlcnced executive. Ditto Hitler 
Undeniably. Benito Mussolini 
has done a good Job in Italy. His 
ianger now Is that he may be 
disinclined to let well enough 
lone. MussoUnl staged and 

brought to fruition the most pos- 
tlve yet the least -bloody revolu- 
‘lon In modern history. It was 
';e who Introduced the castor oil 
"»ttle as substitute for the brick 
waU and the firing squad. He la 
more enlightened and more hu
mane than his contemporaries of 
Moscow and BerUn. He hais made 
his people happy and confident 
Instead of unhappy and fearful. 
But what wlU occur when Mus
soUnl passes, as he must In due 
course? He has no successor. — 
State Press In Dallas News.

— ------o—--- ——

, ponent should go farther, he 
!**’^“*‘* program
that is as comprehensive as pos
sible.

Apparently that should be In

RURAL COLONIES

With four more rural colonies 
olanned for construction In 1935 
at Wichita Falls, Lubbock, Mexla 
and Nacogdoches. Texas, will be
come the scene of larger scale 
experiment of this tjrpe. Of aU 
administration effort a t reha
bilitation the colonies are open 
to .smaUest objectlcm on the 
grounds of adjust ment to oc
cupation. The effort U to put 
farmers to work under satisfac
tory conditions which will en
able them to provide their own 
subsistence. While some Indi
vidual failure mus$ Inevitably 
result, for the reason that the 
shiftless can not be promoted 
into Industry, in the main. In
terested families can be expect
ed to prove as efficient a t this 
type of pioneering as their fore
fathers before them were In 
carving out new homes In the 
wUderness.

Our softer years require a Ut- 
*le more coddling. The govern
ment no longer expects beaten 
peopl« to start out on their own 
and make productive farms out 
of government homesteads. — 
Dallas News.

would have beeiy
ir* iniHn

larty made a special trip to the 
:ienda del Salado, where the

itrrefl, and. exhum- 
of thoae unfor- 

onght them to La 
were tater-

ive council members will be 
dts.rlbuted among Jewish. Arab 
.ind Christian population, any 
â.dy approximate représenta- 
,lve character will leave them In 
:he minority; that the Jewish 
.Agency, now advisory to the 
.mandate government, would be 
.;per:cded and that Arab mem- 

aiis would use the council only 
as a forum for stirring up trou
ble. The British government 
'Cems to have made a conscien
tious endeavor to carry out Its 
obligations under the mandate 
and ten years ago proposed a 
representative government so 
Aolently opposed by Arabs that 
It had to be abandoned. Now 
'vhe Jews sh'e as persistent In re
fusing all co-operation.

Self determination ck>es not 
e:m to be as popular anywhere 
ts It was at the close of the 
world war. — St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

----- o —
THE ROD AS CORREITIVE
Discussion In England of the 

effects of “Judicial birching" dis
closes that It Is not accepted 
without protests as a means of 
turning the youthful offender 
Into the paths of rectitude. In a 
letter addressed to the editor of 
the Manchester Guardlam the 
writer urged more whipping as 
a cure for youthful delinquency. 
Cicely M. Craven, honorary sec
retary of the Howard League for 
Penal Reform, takes Issue with 
that theory. She says It runs 
counter to the facts and quotes 
figures In support of her state
ment. She also recalls that the 
late Sir WllUam Clarke HaU 
found that the number of “re
charges” was higher among the 
boys “birched” than among any 
of the other young delinquents 
whom he sentenced In his court.

This English controversy Is of 
Interest on this side of the At
lantic because flogging is not 
infrequently suggested as a cure 
for the sins of bad boys In our 
:ommunltles. Here In Boston 
there are those who think that 
a Judicious application of the 

' lash might put an end to such 
performances as the rush of 
stolen automobiles "looping the 
loop” In Charleston. Whether or 
not the Introduction of “Judi
cial birching” would have a 
morals can not be told with cer
tainty unless It Is tried, but it Is 
worthy of coivsideratton that 
expert opinion In England re
gards It as little worth.

The honorary seoretary of the 
Howard League has her own 

fhi the course of 
dealing with youthful 

cy. Her proposals ars 
1th much that finds 

ong Americans who 
in 
lU-

pared, or brought tniv easily 
available form. Yet the work has 
to be undertaken The Judges 
must decide. They will have to 
go to the law and the testimony. 
I f  will not be -oíble for them 
to defend everything that has 
been done on the ground that It 
was designed Ui meet an "emer- 
lency." A flve-yesr-old emer

gency seems fit to rank as a legal 
curioalty with an "Infant Indus
try,” which has had tariff pro
tection for a hundred yeara. Nor 
can the courts try to hide them-

the form of a r.ate  old-age pen- 
ijn. Nearly all our recently 

e’ected legislators have pledged 
themselves to such a sy.stem;
they have quite genrraUjf r»- i __ .
trained from outjinUi4L^tliHa 
plans, but l»iey undoubtedly ^  
mean to do so.

Now Ls the time for them to 
le t A definite program for old- 
age pensions in the state should 
be brought forth by men who! 
know that money doesn’t grow 
I’n trees, that you can’t get rich 
by taxing people, but who are 
determined, nevertheless, that 
«>me of the Insecurities and 
fears of old age shall be elim
inated In lyxas.

With such a program ready, 
that requires securing support 
we can campaign for It, whether 
of Individual legislators or the 
submUtlon of a constitutional 
Bmen(taiei|t.—Houston Chroni
cle.

---------------0---------------
LIVING A HUNDRED YEARS 
An Oklahoma group of 800 

members, all over seventy years 
old, Issued the other day a pre
scription on how to live to be a 
hundred.

After reading the list of things homes it Is the same old thing

WASHING DISHES
Washing dishes may not seem 

to be a topic worth serious com
ment, yet It so frequently Is an 
Issue In Essex county dlfiV* 
hearings In which husbatls 
complain of menial employmeat 
tha t someone should try to shAl 
some light on it.

’There Isn’t  any fun washing 
dishes; not even for a woman. 
For a man it Ls a downright 
hardship. Modem appliances. 
have made dishwashing less of I 
a task for those who can afford 
the machines but In moBa

the members strive to do, you’ll 
agree that It’s a pretty fair pro
gram. Here It Is;

1. Taking a walk in the open 
each day.

2. Keeping the blood alkalined 
by managed diet.

3. Attending church or making 
social call at least once a week.

4. Pursuing a personal hobby 
or light dally task.

5. Keeping cheerful.
6. Maintaining faith In people 

and the Infinite Goodness.
If a lot of people under sev

enty would take that advice and 
follow It as closely as possible, 
they would Uve the aUoted three 
■icore and ten with maybe a few 
years to spare.

But most of us find following

I

selves, as some defenders of the 
new deal do, by ani3faHm tn theL, 
“general weliire el ,v_ 
constitution. Th: i ^  '
t.ibUshcd, made no iwnt ( 
ever of substan'tve power.

I t id fortunate for the c(J 
try, with all thi s» important 

iQurts ligadlng 
general confl<kii4e 

In the ability and Integrity of 
the federal Judges. The people 
know that they will painstak
ingly seek to give right and law
ful Judgment Especially from 
the supreme court of the United 
State« wlU all our citizens expect 
that It will do “as becometh a 
Judge.”—New York Time;

----- -------- o-------------

The woman who can not affo.'d 
a dishwasher, but can afford a 
husband, naturally does not stop 
to reason much. She drafts him 
Into service In the kitchen with
out any great coiulderatlon for 
his feelings, and sometimes 
without any other purpose than, 
th a t she wants to keep him . 
busy.

A great deal could be saiefL’
about the art of keeping down 
the stack of dishes and utensils' 
that actually accumulate during 
a meal by systematic cleaning 
of the dishes and pans as they
are emptied, but that is a tech-'^lt 
nlcal matter for the household
page.

A man should not be presseo 
Into service in the kitchen, for

a strict regimen rather tiresome several reasons. First, a man can 
work. We soon kick over the not wash dishes properly; he
traces and go off on a spree, 
whether it be eating, drinking, 
keeping late hours or sitting at 
bridge for too long a time.

Besides most of us would not 
like to live a hundred years.— 
Abilene Morning News.

Ideas ce 
wUdom,i 
dellnqil 
tn llnq
SUE

beneficial effect upon youthful 
er development of recreational 
and educational facilities for 
young people, and a greatly ex
tended and Improved probation 
system.” It geU back to the the
ory that teaching U better than 
“birching”. Certainly It is a  more 
cheerful theory than th a ro f the 
lash as an Incentive to BtrtM.— 
Boston Tr«aRi1pt. /  ,

has no technique for it nor any 
Interest in It. Second, it knrers 
hU morale to the zero point. To 
be peremptorily summone. 
his easy chair, pipe andj 
paper—a place qf - 
thronement—U 
things to Mm 
the master mind, n’̂  
the man of affairs, the’^  
some day Is to become the besj 
of a groat buslnesa or profMS*®J 

I t Is an effeminate n»!®“! 
and dominated court that w| 
hold with the woman M i 
the man In any case wbu* 
»•sW nf is the p o l n t l F ^  
«on,—Newark
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VergU (Mutt) Howard has 
made a reeolutlon. I wonder 11 
he will actually abide by it? "to 
do all hi* sleeping at night In
stead of using Miss Campbell's 
study hall a* sleeping quarters.

i^ p iard Huddleston has made 
a resolution to do 'tus very best 
to get to school on time the rest 
of the school year. You'll have 
' '  stretch those legs out and 
step on It Leonard, if you keep 
that resolution.

Ceylon Smythe has made a 
resolution, a good one, If he 
keeps It, to put his hand over his

Ima Lols^yl^
Sports Reporter— ,

Bentley when he feels like he just
'has to talk out loud In the study 
hall, and a t least try to muffle 
ms voice.

THE FIGHT FOR P^CC
By Virgil Ho wan 

The greatest menac^ th*t 
fares the nations of the 
today Is war. The slnKR 
of which the mere uiLnocs 
bnufs thoughts of horroi^ death 
Pitt and destruction. I f  Is the 
duty of every peace-loviiK man. 
a Oman and child to start mo« In 
helping to fight against anoth- 
«  (sv. Why wait until the ns- 
tlooEftart fighting, below mak- 
hg §  stand for peace? It Is to
day, while the leading nations of 
the world are Increasing their 
srmlis. navies and equipment, 
that the fight for peace must 
bt oiftde.

The young men of today dent 
know the horror, grief, destnx- 
ticn, suffering and anguish that 
(.«s With war, but adc any man 
'...at served during tlie world 
«ar End he could tell you thlnp 

'>Wt It tha t would make your 
t.^id run cold. The men that 
tave wallowed In the Hire .1 the 
trenchea, listened lixir a(',cr 
lour to the scream f bursting 
■sells, seen their conrades fall 

_t:'1i bullet-riddled bodies, never 
ll> men who 

ifoiV a» I 
|o f to(L>

Observer
By VergU Howard 

Here she cornea Into the book
keeping clasf now, and as soon 

she stops giggling I'U describe 
r for you. She's five feet and 

four Inches tall, weighs 107 lbs., 
s brown-eyed blond, too. If you 
please; and was an ardent back
er of the football boys the past 
season. She was also a member 
of the pep squad this year. She 

very talkative and laughs g 
real deal, but she is Interesb- 

mg, so why worry. She Is very 
>jpular among the student body 
uid has a good personality. She 
.in't so very crazy about tiudy- 
Ing. but she does okey. Tnere Is 
a rumor around achool that she 
belongs to a club called S. D. C . 
but I haven’t been able to find 
out from her Just what those 
inlt.'als stand for. Now, who Is 
she?

The girl described last week 
«as Beatrice Bledsoe.

Basket Ball
By BIU Todd

The EUgles have not practiced

The average barber makas 
about 250 strokes with his raaor 
to shave the average face.

More than half a million sad
dle horses are maintained In this 
country for horseback riding, 
which Is gaining In popularity.

In the 13 year* since 1021 the 
decline In births In this coun
try has been about 25 per cent 
with only 2,200.000 babies being 
born In 1034.

The 1930 census figures show
ed that rural women marry at 
an earlier age than city women.

Postmasters throughout the 
United States will cash the In
terest bearing coupons ol Fed
eral Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion.

Ninety per cent ol our female 
population marry at least once, 
50 per cent of them at 22 and 
another 10 per cent at 25 years 
of age.

Federal office ol education es
timates the total number of 
school, goers In the United 
States this year at 32,500,000.

Uncle Sam Is now spending 
about three and a half million 
dollars a month on the Emer
gency Education program. — 
Pathfinder.

A LIBERAL POLICY

luring the holidays, as some of 
o the needed a-"rest " In spite

r. but .ejyouih of' “ jfy have had
at «11! W the men ' “»7» of loafing, they aU

don't !.cturned to practice Monday af-

oBly 1{lvp*Wu «T

r urwui — »rpooa with a  « te tq tu u .lo n  to

ror t f  the worci war.” young ' * ****
oi>'a[End young women Ì  today

bold the reins of tke gov- men who are eager to
snt tomorrow. WUI they b e , '“ '" “  «-eaUy

divert war?
ugh fifteen years have 
since the grest war, the 
have not forgouwi *lt.The 

;y, grief 
Its wake is still btlng felt. ' 

illllons of doUan that was , 
buying munlUonk, equip- j

The MuUtn Bulldogs will come 
iown Friday afternoon for a 
.ame with the Eaglee on the new

and dfStrucUon »hole student body
:of Ooldthwalte high wlU give 

he Eagles all the encourage- 
i ment they possibly can—-some

meat and food durlni the war*^*“  ” “ h as remain af-
m lA  bring back proq4rlty. bu t, **■ *-h°«l help the boys keep
D O ^iount of money Can tK f fu
b ,m  back the boys th o  gave “  hoped that all the spec- 

, Uves for their co«itry. nor he from the stu-
the aching heart of thatl^*"» body, but also from the 
grey-halred raoiber, as she i “ ê town and county,
bes day after day for her 

¡who
Basketball U an excellent

wUl never return. should take a
greater interest in it. So, re
gardless of which team you fav
or, come out and watch this 
game. We hope you enjoy It No 
admission—all freel Visitors are 
ilways welcome.

le people want peace and 
3rk to bring about frlend- 
ellnga between the leading 

. there wUl be no money 
in buying of munitions 

keeping a large standing 
|and navy, nor will there 

little grey-halrsd mother 
I heart is tom with grief, 

her son had to pay the 
|>f battle.
)id Ton Kno« That 

t newspaper ever pub- 
fwas printed by the Chl-

lati

of our faculty members 
turned from the holidays
led man?
hundred freight cars are 

ki! to haul the paper to 
jibe state of Washington's 
Irgp?
Vby Is born In America 
every fourteen seconds? 

ut one-sixth of the popu- 
i «f the United States Is on 
klief rolls?
ynm the Class Rooms 

By Doyle Wilson 
I It possible that the rumor 

(about some of the high 
I students turning over a 

rksf? It seems like an t a 
lly, but let's hope for the

lohnson has made a 
'•»̂ ■»F-TlOTUng and 

to stopeworrying Mr. Watson by 
(•ikingf to BlUle Johnson and 
Mutt toward during bookkeep
ing clsftB.

SbulÉ Faulkner, believe it or 
not. tua actually made a resolu
tion w study during the last 
itudy Stall period. Instead of 
tiJkJn^to the UtUe blonde 'cross

li

PSO raSSIO N A L CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON 
latwyer. Land Agent and 

Abstracter
Wyi Practsoc in all CourW< 

S|i<'cial sttVntsen given to Im ó  
and commereial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
fK Jl.D nrW A lTE, TEXAS

F. P. BOWMAN 
law yer and Abstractor 

(.end liOans — Insurance
Ke-present the Federal Land 

Bi nk at Houatoa, Loaning on 
(aind at 5 per cent Inierest 

Office in Oauri House

The Eagle has been more lib
eral than judicious In uie matter 
of subscriptions for the past 
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newspapers are being

One mark of greatness 
praise others. Can you?

According to some people, U.8. 
now stand-s for “Uncle Santa.” 

There are few rule* to success 
that Improve on "pay cash."

Even a little person can criti
cize somebody who is doing 
something.

Most anybody can write; the 
trouble Is to get somebody else 
to read the stuff.

The average man Is willing to 
do almost anything to make 
money except hard work.

So far as we have been able to 
find out the collection plates 
still suffer from the depression.

Our own dictionary: ImaglnS' 
tlon—a public speech where in 
the speaker tells no poor jokes.

It's about time for good, old- 
fashioned résolu ters to begin 
work on their programs for 1935 

Total savings In American 
banks are Increasing again—how 
about your private balance?

Forward-looking wives are be
ginning to let friend husband 
know wbat they would like to 
have next Christmas. ,

A budget ts a good thing for 
any family If the family will 
carry it out, but It won't work 
miracles by Itself.

As 1935 has gotten under way 
we might as well admit that we 
are In better shape than we ex- 
I'iccted to be.

Every cltisen of Ooldthwalte 
can help it along by buying at 
home; this not only keeps mon
ey in clr iulatlon here, but en
ables some business man to keep

required to cuU their llsU to ' employed. -H . 8.
those who really want and pay 
for th* paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 

that the paper can only be

OPPO-^E CASH PAYMENT

A rep'.rt from Washington 
says: “In an obvious effort to 

ien t“thriugh‘'"thV ¿¿tofflce i t  congressional
the second class rate to bona I immediate pay-
rtde subscribers and business''«'^'“  President
men who carry advertisements Itoosevelt made public a letter 
ind are entitled to a copy of the ■' opposition.
paper to check such advertise
ments, but the old "free and 
easy" policy must be abandoned.

Lftdy Saya She Took 
CARDUI for Crampe; 

Waa Soon Rehewed

"The president contended the 
bligatlon was not due until 

1945, would prove very costly, 
-nd that past experience had 
hown full payment would not 
-ult in much stimulus to bus-

mess.
..T-Vl

Women who suffer as she did 
will be Interested tn the experience 
of Mrs. Maude Crafton, of Belle- 
ville, 111, who ariitea: "For several
Ftara, I aufferst! from Irregular 
trouble and otamplnc. There would
be days erhen 1 would beva to stay 
iB bed. 1 would get so nervous, I 
was miserable. My aunt told me 
to try CardoL She believed U 
would buUd me npt regulate me and 
help the nervous troubls. I knaw 
after taking half a bottle of CMrdut 
that X waa better. I kept on taking 
Oardui and foufcd it waa dotng ms 
a world of good. I am in good 
haalth, adildb dk sis a lot to ms.'* 
. . . Tbousands of women testify 
Owdul benefited ttiam. If It does 
not benaflt YOU, consult a  phyri- 
ctan.. . .  Price 9L

bcr.'us question Is not well 
nder'tood even among the vet- 
ranr. themselves, and many of 
horn have not given the ques- 

.Icn sufficient study to realize 
the vast sums required.

“In money It would coat $1.-
320.000. 000 above the present 
■ertlficate value of $2,100.000,000 
nd $2.320,000.000 icore than the 

■rlglnal basic adjustment of $1,-
100.000. 000.”

-------------- 0---------------

Centuries ago resolutions were 
made by kings ana monarchs, 
only to be broken by various 
revolutions and replaced by oth
ers. Revolutions were recorded 
In the first written histories ever 
produced, some of which may be 
easily remembered by the feudal 
wars led by the Crusaders, the 
American revolution and then 
the world war. All of these were 
brought about by corrupt reso
lutions that were not satisfactory 
ot the people as a whole.

If the school girls and boys of 
today would take heed to what 
terrifying ruins revolutions can 
bring to their country they. In 
turn, would atrlve harder to 
make better resolutions to keep 
off further revolutions th the! 
future.

SERVICE
As A n d M  te Ow ftenrlM OapartSMSU

Servie« Is an bonest desire to aattsfy, o o a iM  
with Um ability and taclhUea ttiat ara 
eaaary to fuUlU an obligation eraatad by 
aalt of Cbevrolet passenger cara and

FACTORY TRAINED MBCHANIOE 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

OENUINB CHEVROLET PAEflTi

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
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Magazines
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DON"T GET MAD
If your paper stops after com- 

ng to you a long time without 
layment of subscription. Just 

bring or send the subscription 
price and all will be lovely.
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own representrtiv« cntbici ui to msbe 
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C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SUROBRY

(yffice over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday «nd 

'iaiorday and as irjoh  time oa 
other day« as petronnee 

reanir«!i
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mtdtrn
Modernism In Period Interio

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
Christmas Offer Rate Is

S7.00
DAILY and 

SUNDAY
One Tsar

BY MAIL 
In Texas

Annual Subscription 
Only

S5.50
DAILY ONLY 

One Year

Good Only Until Jan. 31,1935
THE DAILY CHRONICLE

COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORT 
Nine Leased News Gathering Wires, Numerons 
Featnres, Timely Photographs, A Page ot the 
Best Comies and a Page o( World Wide Phetoa.

' A LMOST overyoao latsrsetad 
bMM taialiddn» Is tateisa

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Brings Ton U-to-tbe-m tauile News, Many Special 
Featarae, Inetadlng I t Pagea «( AU-Calpr Ceatiea 
and an Bight Page Art Gravare 8««tien.

J, C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

—

aj MiKu yerwu,
kind to the UtUe 
I s w  fron F/hn.

, U i ,

Third Fleor First National Bank 
BoUding

Office Fhem  SS4 
Baownwood, ^Teaas

ISMX



EBONY*

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dmiel and I Everyone oame to achool Mon- 
famlly apent Wedneaday In the day looking tired and sleepy, bu* 
IV kle home In Chappel Rill happy, ao we suppose that they 
community. I had an enjoyable Christmas and

The young folks enjoyed a par-1 ran  now go to work with renew- 
ty In the Oraves home Wednaa- cd energy, 
day night. Basket BaU

Mr. and Mrs HlUard Prater basket hall boys are work-
and baby and Miss Brma Dellls faithfully. The
Bpent the holidays with their pUyed Just before Chrlst-
fa ther and other relaUees here ^ t h  Pompey Creek, was a

Mias Ethel HUl spent Tuesday I ^ery good and Interesting game 
artth Miss Margaret Oden. I Aleln Ouess was the high point 

Mrs Truman Vaughan and Sammle RoberU did his
Milldren and Miss Bra Vaughan playing during tha t game

St Friday afternoon with 
k ta . CUnt Petty.

Mrs. John Northcutt and Mls.s 
t owetiie Daniel went to Indian 
Oap Friday.

Mr. and Mra W. O. Oden and 
f»"«»y apent Tuesday with her 
tb ther, John OarroU. of Liberty 
community. i

Mr. and Mra. CUnt Petty and 
f—>**y spent Christmas day with 
bar mother. Mrs E. Reynolds, 
and family

Mias Dene Mae Oalaway of 
^ort Worth apent the hoUdays 
• I th  her father. John Calaway, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Orady Kennedy 
and children and Mr J. J  Ken
nedy apent Christmas In Fort 
Worth with relatlrea 

The young folks of the com- 
w m n lty  enjoyed a party In the 

W. O Oden home Thursday
Bight

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Kays 
and family apent their hoUdays 
n tth  bla parents, Rer. and Mrs 
L. L. Bays

J  B and Olen Lewis left Sat- 
■rday for San Diego. CaL, where 
J . B la In the nary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darls of 
Beagan. spent Christmas with 
ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Long

R. H. Reynolds made a call In 
tbe J H. Vaughan home Thurs
day morning.

Miss Margaret Oden spent Fri
day afternoon with LoucUle 
Daniel

Moat everyone of this com
munity enjoyed s  party in the 
Oeorge HIU home Friday night.

Miss Msble Lillian and Tommy 
Oravcs spent their Christmas 
hoUdays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs T B. Oruvea 

Mr mnd Mra Sheppard and 
family spent Sunsy In the Lewis 
home.

Mias Genera and Georgia 
BEarkmsn of Ooldthwaite, spent 
the week end with Misses Mar
garet Oden and Lee Ruth 
Orarea.

Mr and Mrs. R. F. Daniel and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Daniel.

Larlnia Mae and Wanda Dean 
^ > s m e r  spent Sunday with Mel- 

'Kennedy.
Mrs. rv O. Oden and daughter, 

BlUle. spent Sunday afternoon 
a ith  Mrs R. C. Petty.

Lynn Nlz and Mrs. J. D. Nix 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
F. D. Reynolds.

Mr and \Xt '. W. O. Oden and

Harris and Lewis 
in fact all the men did

School reopened again Mon
day, after a week’s vacation and 

veryone Is ready to begin work 
E^■eryone seemed to have en
joyed the holidays.

Several holiday parlies have 
been given In our community 
Mr. and Mrs Omcr HUl enter
tained a large crowd Friday 
night. Mr HUl’s folks from 
Bethel furnished some excellent 
music. We welcome them back 
Into our community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Smith and 
baby returned to their home at 
Bangs, after spending the hoU- 
daya here with relatives.

Lewis Truitt and family have 
moved Into our communlty.They 
moved to tbe house recently va
cated, by Kyle Lawson

M tu Merlene Stark dined with 
Doris Davis Sunday.

Miss OU BeUe WlUisms of 
MuUln spent the week end In 
the French home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins and 
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Faulkner and Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
of Ooldthwaite called In the Jim 
FaUon home Sunday.

Mrs. W L. Conner, Mrs. J. N 
Smith and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor

PubUshed In the Interest of 
education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big VaUey sebooJ
Edltor-lr-chief—

Alberta Windham. 
Assistant editor—Mary Hapgood 
MlsceUaneous editor—

Estelle MlUer. 
Humorist column—

Alene McConal. 
Olrls' Sports editor—

Dona Roberda. 
Boys' Sports editar—

Csrlyaie Stark. 
Advisor—Pauline Piper

CUntoci 
Hodges, 
well.

Basket BaU Girls
Thuraday morning Pompey 

Creek called and said they were 
bringing a glrl'a team. Our girls 
have played s  Uttle volley ball 
this year, but not any basket 
baU. so they were a Uttle bit un 
decided whether to play them 
or not. bat a t last they decided 
to pick a  team. Vera Koen and 
Nadine Hodges, forwards; Mild
red WUcox and Vivian Koen. 
guards; Mary B Hodges, Ruby ridted In the Conner and Hsr-
Bslentlne and Velma Leach, cen
ter players. Due to the good 
coaching and training the girls 
had last year, and due to their 
fighting ablUty, the score be
tween the teams was 23-4 In fav
or of Mount Olive. Vera made 
13 points and Nadine 11. The 
girls have decided to practice 
some and see what they can do 

Base Ball Boys
The Junior base baU boys beat 

Indian Oap 6 to 5 and Pecan 
Wells 4 to 3. Mr. Smith enter
tained them Friday night with 
a party. Forty-two. bridge, tsU>le 
tennis and several out door 
games were played, then Mrs 
Smith served delicious sand
wiches, cake and lemonade.

Glee rink  Glrte
The girls sang several Christ

mas songs and This Little Pigglr 
Went to Stsrket, and Little 
Dutch MIU at the Christmas 
program. They also sang The 
Old Spinning Wheel, with the 
victrola. They have begun work 
on some other songs, too.

Hamor
Mr. Smith was afraid that he 

was becoming bald headed, ao he 
complained to the doctor that 
his hair was coming out.

“W ont you give me something 
to keep It In?” he begged.

"Take this.” the doctor said 
kindly, and he handed the pa
tient a piU box.

Miss BlackweU osme to schoc 
one Monday and proudly an
nounced her engagement to t 
certain young man, whom we 
shaU call Mike for her sake. But 
several weeks passed and noth
ing else was heard of the wed
ding. So one day some one m- 
quired. “When are you to be 
married, Miss BlackweU?”

"Never.” she replied.
“ReaUy'’ Why what Is th-

lamoon with Miss Ruby Rey
nolds.

Mlases Ina BeUe Petty and Lee 
B ath Oraves at« supper In the 
OSen home Sunday night.

Mrs James Hays spent Tues
day with Mrs. L. L. Hays.

CLASaiPIBD

f c ' '

, tr-juble?"
children. Husrie Faye and BUUe,j j-he reply was explicit: 
aat unt'l bed time with herjthj^ j  won’t marry Mike when 
father John CarroU, of Liberty  ̂ drunk, and he won’t  marry 
eotnmunlty Saturday night. when he’s sober."
—" 'J  Burks went home^ d a y  with Mr. and Mrs I r a ; , , ^  „„

_ I what Mr Cooke had told herMiss W a W si^n  of
m u n lt, s p « t  Tuesday af- heaven. As the result

of hef meditation, riie presented 
a poblem to the family at the 
dinner table, when she asked 
earnestly; ‘I f  eats don’t  go to 
heaven, where do the angels get 
the strings for their hsrps?”

To Zelms B. Conwsy, the 
SLIM, famUy snd the other rel

atives. we extend our deepest 
sympsthy In the desth of Mrs. 
Conwsy, which Is regretted by 
aU.

Watch for the date of the 
play to be put on entitled “AU 
Mistake.”

New Cartatai
We are very proad of our new 

curtain. Tbe project was started 
this fsU by oar teachers snd 
Arvel Harris. We wish to thank 
them and everyone who helped 
especially Mr. Smith.
F. T. A. Repwt Far Tear M34 
Receipts:

$17.40 received frotn pie sup
per. $4.4$ received from Hallow
e’en carnival. Tbtal ____ $21 .M
Expenses;

$0.$0 paid on basket balls. 
$3.9S paid on material for ball

court.
$3.00 paid for tuning piano. 
$8.11 paid on ban salts.
ToUl ......... . $31 j e

O H. Harris, Treasarer.

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
Bout« of 800 famiUea. Oood 
profits for hustler. We train  snd 
balp you Write today Rswieigb 
Co.. Dept TXL-300-SA2.

Fare bred Barred Rock setting 
iEgS 75c per setting of IS; twe 
M tttags for 81JS. CaU or order. 
—Harvey Carlisle, MulUn.

Jumbo Berry Plants 84.00 per 
too This Is a new and wonder
ful addition to the berry family 
The fm lt is as Isrge again as any 
other berry known to me. — 
WalUe Saylor 1-llp

Lost between Comanche and 
Ooldthwaite. night of December 
10. one foMlng baby carriage 
Finder please return to Eagle 
office and receive reward.

Found—A lady’s glove, suede 
cloth. Owner can get it ^  pay- 
L*ig 3Se for th is notice.

mon homes near Trigger Moun
tain Thursday.

Miss IdeUs AUen spent Friday 
night with Miss JuUs Dee Fal
lon.

Mrs. JuUa T’aylor snd chUdren 
spent the latter part of the week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Cox.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jsrre tt snd fsm- 
Uy have moved to the Falrmsn 
place.

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and Patsy 
NeUe and Mrs. Florence Conner 
snd LllUe spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. W. A. Alien.

Mr. snd Mrs. Amos Shelton 
moved from our community last 
week. We wish them the best of 
luck In their new location.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Telffertel- 
ler and Annabel esUed In tbe 
FaUon home Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Lawson en
joyed turkey dinner In the Bud 
Duren home Sunday.

Miss Mae Ellen WUllsms visit
ed s  few days last week srith 
her sister, Mrs. Weldon HUl.

Arthur WlUiams visited John
nie Taylor Sunday.

Naomi HUl of Bethel spent 
last week with Evelyn HIU.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon HIU of 
Lake Merritt spent Thursday 
night In the CA. WUllams home.

Mrs. Ruby French is visiting 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgings of Mount Ol
ive community.

D. H. Elder of KerrvUle and 
George Hufstutler of BeevlUe 
spent Friday night In the Fal
lon home.

Miss Ols BeUe WUUams called 
In the Conner and Taylor home 
Saturday.

Miss Anna Beth Davis caUed 
on Idella AUen Friday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fallon and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. John L 
Brim of Oladewater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Fallon and Anderson 
Shelton, all enjoyed a good din
ner In the FaUon borne Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. N. Smith and Mrs 
Florence Conner spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Joe Spinks 
and girls.

Misses Eva and JuUa Dee Fal 
ton and IdeUa AUen visited In 
Hamilton Saturday.

Bro. L.W. French Is slowly Im 
proving from hla recent opera 
Uon. BO-PEEP

----------—o— ----------
RABBIT RIDGE

Happy New Year to everybody. 
I hope this will be a better year 
than the one Just past.

J. D. Lowe and wife made his 
parents happy by giving them a 
radio for Christmas.

J. R. Cooke snd famUy from 
Winters ate dinner Friday In the 
WIU Stark home.

Chsu-ley Simpson snd fsmlly 
celebrated Mrs. Whitt’s and Ruby 
Simpson’s birthdays Sunday In 
the Whitt home, with a birthday 
dinner. Little Ruby was eleven 
snd Mrs. Whitt doesn’t  want ber 
age told and I wouldn’t tell for 
inythlng. but she is three time.« 
as old as Ruby.

Mrs. Marvin Spinks and Uttle 
daughter enjoyed a nice supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowe 
Sunday evening.

Wlnford Hagan spent the week 
end with Hubert Stark In Big 
Valley.

Mrs Florence Westerman and 
daughter called on Mrs. Lowe 
Saturday afternoon.

Hugh Nelson and fim!V an'' 
Mn. Erncat Wltaon frim  town

Reporters this Isaue — Lore 
Renfro.

HoUdays Over
The Christmas hoUdays are 

over snd everyone Is back at 
Khool with a determination to 
study harder. Old Santa must 
have been pretty good to almost 
everyone as we are greeted by 
many smUes.

Aa Accident
Friday, Dec. 21, during the 

noon hour the pupils were play
ing “knock out” In front of the 
school house, when Dorman Du- 
puy scclden tally sUpped and 
fell, breaking his right arm.Mr. 
Lawson rushed him to town 
where his arm was given care
ful attention. We are very glad 
to state that Dorman was back 
St school Monday morning 

New Year Resolutions 
What they Resolve!

Dons; Never to wear her over
alls to achool again.

Lore: Never to sit In her own 
seat.

Peaches; To study harder.
Virginia; Never to break an

other date.
June; To leave her tie at home.
Garland: Never to eat anoth

er persimmon.
Campbell; Not to like a cer

tain blonde headed girl.
Tsrxsn: To sit on the front 

seat forever.
Ons; To comb her hair more 

often.
never laugh InFloyd: To

school again.
Wayne: To never "sass” an

other teacher.
Estelle: To be a good Uttle girl.
Mary: Never to blush again.
Reba: To always write to E.
AdeU; Never to speak of an

other boy.
Csrlysle: To quit wearing

three shirts.
Dorman; Never to break an

other arm.
Sawbones: Never to propose to 

hU girl.
Vada Lee; Never to go to the 

show again on Saturday night.
Katheryn: Never to worry.
Floy: Never to fUrt with the 

Uttle boy who sits across the 
aisle.

Ruth; To never work another 
algebra problem.

Ancle: To come to school more 
often.

Mr. Lawson; To give everyone 
at least a zero.

Humor
Wayne; I Just saw a horse with 

a broken leg. Now people usu
ally kill a horse with a broken 
leg

Floyd; Huh! People where I 
come from kill horses with shot 
guns.

Miss Piper: How many parts 
are there In grammar?

Adell; Two.
Miss Piper: Name them!
AdeU: Inside and outside.
Csrlysle: What’s your name?
Sawbones: George Washing

ton.
Carlysle; You’re not the Geo 

Washington that chopped down 
the cherry tree, are you?

Sswbones; Naw. I haven’t done 
a lick of work In years.

sat until bed time in the Spink: 
home Sunday night.

Eldward and Mary Frances 
Hagan spent the week end In 
the Simpson home a t Live Oak

A. F. Shelton and family and 
Mr.s. Kittle from Mu!l!n. .spent 
Sunday In the Jesse Lowe heme 
L. W. Ponder spent the day In 
that henne elso

We are glad to have Mr. HUl 
and famUy and Mr. Robertson 
ind family In our community.

Grandmother Westerman has 
been suffering with a bed eye. 
She went to tbe doctor Tuesday. 
"We are glad to report her some 
better at this time.

Mr Forehand called on Jesse 
rxwe Sunday afternoon.

Duey Bohannon and wife sat 
untU bed time In the Roberts 
home Monday night.

Francis and Elsie McDermott 
• toyed a pakty In the Souders 
<-mc Satiirday night.

CROSS EYES

Christmas has come snd gone 
snd by the time this la In print 
the New Year wlU have begun. 
We are hopUig everyone the best 
of life during the coming year.

As I didn’t  write my weekly 
letter last week, I wUl have more 
news than usual this week.

Those tha t enjoyed a very 
pleasant visit and good dinner 
In the Clyde Featherston home 
on Christmas day were Elton 
Horton and famUy of Caradsn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
and Aaron, the J. M. Stacy fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs J. M. Cas- 
beer and children.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cssbeer 
snd chUdren, Bins Beth snd 
Sybil, returned home Wednea
day, after an enjoyable visit with 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. H 
English. In Fort WcMth.

Mra. J. M. Stacy spent one 
night last week with Elton Hor
ton snd fsmUy at Caradsn and 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Ckmway a t the cemetery at that 
place.

Henry Simpson, accompanied 
by Roy Simpson and family of 
Live Oak. made a trip to San 
Angelo during Christmas for a 
visit with Mrs. Simpson’s rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Covington 
visited with Mrs. L. Covington 
a t Pleasant Grove Thursday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ysntls Taylor of 
Brownwood snd Robert Earl 
Simpson visited with B. R. Css
beer snd wife Christmas eve
ning.

Claud Smith and wife snd 
WlUle Smith and fsmUy Joined 
relatives on the Smith brother/’ 
farm Sunday and enjoyed the 
day together.

George Wayne Featherston 
spent Saturday night with J. M 
Stacy and family.

Bob Blackburn from town 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Covington.

WUl Horton and wife spent 
several days last week with Mr 
and Mrs. B. R. Cssbeer snd are 
visiting In the Huffman home 
St tbe present.

Mr. snd Mrs. Dan Covington 
and Aaron, Gladys Kerby and 
others whom I faUed to learn 
the names, dined In the Walter 
Simpson home Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Travis Griffin 
snd chUdren snd B. R. Cssbeer 
snd wife spent Sunday In the 
Lewis Covington home at Pleas
ant Grove.

Joe Huffman snd famUy of 
Goldthwalte, Mr. snd Mrs. Jack 
Huffman and chUdren and Will 
Horton and wife were Sunday 
visitors in the Joe Huffmar 
home In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
spent one day last week visiting 
with Dick Griffin and family 
who are now located at Live Oak 

Evelyn Covington. J. M. Stacy 
Frank Bennlngfield and J. M 
Casbeer were vlsUlng In the 
Clyde Featherston home Sun
day.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
and Uttle Delpha Reese visited 
with M. L. Casbeer and family 
Sunday afternoon. They also 
caUed In the Townsend Perry 
home a short whUe.

Guy Laughlin and family mov
ed the first of the week to Mrs 
Warren’s place.

Aaron Stacy visited In the J 
M. Stacy home a few days last 
week.

School opened Monday, aftei 
a week’s holidays during Christ 
mas time.

Mrs. Tb’ivls Griffin and chU
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. B. R 
CsMieer and Mrs. Will Horton 
In the Casbeer home, one after
noon last week, whUe Travis 
Griffin and WUl Horton attend 
ed the funeral of Mr. Holland at 
Ooldthwaite.

We wish to extend our sym
psthy to the members of the 
Strickland family, HoUand and 
Conway families In the loss of 
their loved ones. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon each 
of you.

Mr. and Mrs D. O. Simpson 
and Robert Earl. Dee Horton of 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Horton of Goldthwalte and Wll’ 
Horton and wife vUlted srith 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer Sun
day night.

There was Just a small crowd 
at Sunday school Sunday, but 
let’s all try to be back agalr 
next Sunday, which is also oui 
singing day. ROSEBUE

I Miss Adeline Little______  I Year's day In Fort
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. ClemenU friends, 

snd daughter, Anna of Glade- urs. Franklin E._ 
water sr>ent most of the Christ-jiuby are visiting
mas holidays visiting the W. M 
Clements family here

BUlle Burl Crowder came back 
to school Tuesday, after spend
ing Christmas with his mother 
In San Angelo.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wood Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Egger and Mrs 
Effle EEger visited at Grandma

McKinney.
Mr and Mrs. LR 1 

beer, here from Coleman a 
of the week, visiting relstlv 
tbe Ervin family.

8 P. Sullivan and Mr.« Annie 
Uttle accompanied Mia? Mary 
lUen Trent to Dallas the first of 
tbe week, where she Is a student 
In 8. M. U. snd had spent the

When yoa have visitors o 
know any other Inril Uem in 
Eagle apprecleles your reporttn 
It. \

>

Bgger’s Sunday.
Dr. Hsfris»i»ew oF amist.-»- i i  ,eai]FgH M'lWui»«

caUed out to see Mrs. G. 1.  j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Crowder Sunday morning. She!
w u  critically lU, but Is Improv- '.man, E. J. and Iths, of
Ing. ' made the family circle of Com*

Mias Bernice Wllmeth has been mi-sstoner Jess compete
quite sick during her visit home Christmas day. 
for the hoUdays, but she Is Im- .P»r*nts, Mr and ■ 
proving and hopes soon to be prese
able to resume her studies at Grace Briley left Tuesday for 
North Texas State Teachers col- ' Fort Worth to be reedy lor the 
lege a t Denton. ' reopening of school there Wed-

Clsyton Bgger nas returned to **^*^2-
Earl McNurlen of Eastland was 

looking after business In this 
community Tuesday.

Mrs. W H. Reeves has been 
appointed to take the farm 
census In the MuUln dLstrlet.

Mr snd Mrs. Earl Day and 
daughters, Vlvlsn snd Esrlene, 

snd visited the BrUeys Sunday sfter- 
inoon.

This community was .shocked 
to hear of the death of Volney 
Meeks of Ridge Tuesday It Is 
reported that he was driving 
cows Monday, when his horse 
went under a Umb, which drug 
him off snd resulted In his

Howard Payne coUege, after 
spending the hoUdays with his 
mother. Mrs. Effle Egger.

J. R. Ivy, who has been sick 
for some time. Is stlU Improving.
Bro. I. A. Dyches of MuUln 
preached snd held Communion 
service at the Ivy home Sun
day. Several neighbors 
friends were present.

Mrs. THlman Smith’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesser, spent 
Christmas with her.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. BUly 
McNurlen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Egger snd 
their chUdren, Ehms snd Hulon,, desth early Tuesday mdmlng. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Arle Bgger of Mr Meeks la the father of Mrs. 
Ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bgcer O E Crowder of this commun- 
and ChUdren of Dora, and Mrs Ity A more detaUed report will 
Elms Martin snd chUdren, Nor- : be given next week.

Change in
Train Schedules 
At GoldiJiwi

Sunday, ,lannar*

For P aiticn lsrs  ask Yoe- Santa Fe .tgent 

Y . E. HOOVER, AGENT

SPECIALS
Saturday g Monday

BLUING, bottle

SODA, Arm & Hammer 
(limit 3 boxes), per box

CRACKERS, 2 lbs______

K. C___________________

PRUNES, 3 lbs_________

Corn, field sweetened, 2 cans 22*  

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 bars I S “

PORK, 2 lbs___________  25'
BEEF Roast, lb .__—

IT PAYS TO PAYCASH

. LONG & BERRY
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Comanche
J. V. Csrter, Sr., of Comanche 

recently closed a deal for a mo
tion picture theatre In Nocona. 
and will move his family to that 
city and take charge of the 
•how.

Minnie Pearl, little daughter 
ffo Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milner of 

the Oap commuiilty, suffered 
f«painful burns at the family 

home last week, when she fell 
Into the fireplace.

The Farm Census of Coman
che county, as a part of a na
tion wide program, will be taken 
In 1935, beginning January 2. 
Comanche county Is located In 
the Eastland district under the 
direction of E. E. Woods.

The home of F B. Chambers In 
the Stagg Creek community, 
came near being destroyed by 
fire Saturday, when fire works 
stored In a trunk became Ig
nited. The fire was of unknown 
origin and was well under way 
before being noticed.

Two hundred and fifty bush
els of oats were stolen from the 
Dewey WlUlams farm south of 
Sidney on Christmas. The oats 
were stored In bulk In a barn 
and signs Indicated they were 
sacked and hauled away In a 
truck.

Quite a bit of excitement was 
experienced Friday night a t Van 
Dyke, when Christmas tree dec
orations became Ignited while a 
program was In progress at the 
Van Dyke school. The fire burn
ed to the celling and ignited the 
curtain, but was extinguished 
before any serious damage was 
done.

The five room residence on 
the Van Clayton farm near In 
dian Creek, occupied by A. B. 
Lamlnack and family was com
pletely destroyed by fire about 

■■•day night. The 
lleved to have 
oof from the 
1 under way, 

members of 
Chief.

IS ro w n W ?M Jd
Construction of three stone 

cottages and a combination ga
rage and workshop Is now un
der way at Lake Brownwood 
park with about 100 CCC enroU- 
ees employed dally on these 
projects.

The United States Circuit 
Court of Civil Appeals of New 
Orleans, has affirmed a verdict 
favoring the Citizens National 
Bank In Its suit against Daniel 
Baker college for collection of 
three notes, the total being ap
proximately $24.000.

Only lour bids were received 
for construction of a $12,300 
combination auditorium and 
gymnasium at Bangs Friday, but 
all were below the maximum 
figure and the three bids have 
been sent to the PWA regional 
body In Fort Worth.

Miss BStelle Duren will be ap
pointed a deputy in the new of
fice of Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes, Wbik Palmer, aasessor- 
Collector-elect. announced this 
week. Miss Duren will be tne 
only new deputy In the office, 
and all of the present deputl^.s 
will be retained.

The Modern Way grocery of 
Bangs was robbed of more than 
t300 In cash Mbnday night by 
two unmasked gunmen who 
held Peyton Dick, proprietor, 
and a number of customers at 
pistol point while the cash reg
ister was rifled. The two ban
dits fled on foot, but were pick
ed up In an automobile by a 
confederate a short distance 
from the store.—Banner.

L am o aftas
Up to Dec. 13, 1934, 2366 bales 

of cotton had been ginned In 
pasas county, a decrease of 

'6 bales from the year 1933. 
tal of 4442 bales of cotton 
ginned In 1933. 
er 225 boys and girls were 

happy Friday evening, Dc- 
r 21, when SanU Claus, In 

of Frank Baker, dls- 
e gifts from a beau- 

on the square 
W s. Jack Oran .Whl- 

j e n  badly bruised and 
quite a shock Sunday, 

In an automobile accident 
lies west of Brownwood. 
were en route to Roswell, 

, to spend Christmas with 
ves and attend the golden 
ilng anniversary of Re$. 

;er’a parents. Tltey were 
a hill and In front of

H a m ilto n
John Passow of Dallas was a 

Christmas visitor with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pa-ssow, 
and his young alster. Miss Dolly.

Robert MsKinley, who Is under 
the treatment of specialises In 
Marlin, was at home for the 
Christmas holidays with his wl'e 
and children.

Mrs. T. T. Brown, of this c' y. 
announces the marriage of i.cr 
son, W. W. (Bill) Moorhead, t-

Schools and not Individual pu
pils, are participants In this 
contest. The specimens .submit
ted by the school should be the students and ex-teachers met In

GIVES BANQUET

From the Tattler;
On Friday evening, December 

2l>. a large number of the ex-

ae.3t fifty of the total collected, 
regardless of the number cf stu
dents involved and of their grade 
range.

Whenever practicable whole 
plants should be collected, that 
Is, roots, stems, leaves, flowers 
and fruits. However, If the spec
imen is more than fifteen Inches 
the stem should be doubled back 
and forth, so as to bring the 
specimen down to the required

Miss Adelle Melancon, of Pc.*.| length. W heneve-the size cf the
Arthur, on Friday, December 21 
In the late hours of the after
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Bynum c'  
Wright City, Okla., met the,.’ 
daughter. Miss Ruar Bynum, who 
teaches in the public schools of 
DeKabb, Texas, a t the home of 
Mrs. B. A. Harris In Indian Oap 
community. Mrs. Harris is an
other daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Bynum.

Miss Anna Lee Brown was here 
from Fort Worth for a brief hol
iday visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Brown, and other 
members of the family. She Is 
head beautician In one of the 
leading beauty shops In the 
Panther City, and was detained 
by her duties until Christmas 
day.

Oscar H. Campbell, 44, died 
Tuesday morning, Dec. 25, at 
11 o'clock from the effect of gun 
shot wounds inflicted the day 
before following an altercation. 
J. Walter Hyles, about 40, a 
farmer residing in the Jones
boro section, surrendered to the 
officers. The shooting occurred 
at about 10 a. m. Monday morn
ing, December 24, The trouble 
was said to have grown out of 
animosity of long .standing, re
cently aggravted. It Is said that 
the two men met on the north 
side of the square and walked 
together about a block on north 
Bell Avenue, when a quarrel is 
said to have ensued and the 
shooting followed. Two shots 
from a 32 caliber pistol entered 
the upper part of the man’s 
body, but he lingered until the 
next day.—Herald Record.

S a n  S a b a
Wednesday and Thursday of 

last week have been the busiest 
lays in several years in the lo- 
■;al postoffice, according to em
ployes who have been there for a 
'onger period of years.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
DeWolfe for the Christmas hoU- 
lavs included Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
DeWolfe of Fort Worth, Bdlss 
Hilda Gene DcWolfe of Austin 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Homer De- 
Wolfe of Austin.

Sheriff Will H Doran Is hold- 
•■ng c-so Chevrolet coupes, picked 
i;> on the streets Monday and 

Iv.'o men are In Jail c.waltlr.g re 
[p-oval to points where the cars 
v. ere stolen One of the cars has 
a McLennan county license and 
the other a Kendall county 11- 
' n.se.—News.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crain of 
Eldorado spenli the Christmas 
holidays In San Saba with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.S.Crain, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holcomb.

Tntere.st In the oil field on the 
'.Wi'lte Cedar Creek ranch In 
'.ieCulloch county, is pointing 
loward San Saba county and the 
development that Is being made 
■)y the Mutual Royalty Develop- 
■-'.int and Production Pool that 
is drilling a well on the Winkler 
tract In the northwest commun
ity In San Saba county. Dr. R.A. 
Swangcr, geologist and develop- 
r of the Winkler well, said that 

the structure Is slightly deeper 
at their location, but better 
structure for a well of larger oil 
production. Oil will be struck In 
a lime structure on the Winkler 
tract at about 800 feet, accord
ing to Dr. Swanger, and acid 
treatment of the well should 
bring In a good producer,he pre
dicts. — Star.

pixr.. is so great 'S to make the 
collection of w .ole specimens 
Impracticable, as for example In 
the sunflower, giant ragweed, 
cockleburr, etc., representative 
parts such as typical leaves, 
flov. rrs and frul's should be col
lected and a note made of 
whether the plar.t is annual or 
perennial.

A convenient arrangement for 
pressing plants consists in us
ing old newspapers. Folders for 
holding the specimens are made 
by tearing the fully spread pa
pers down the center so that 
sheets one page In size result. 
These, folded once top over bot
tom as they come from the 
printing press are as good fold
ers for drying as can be procur
ed. The folders a.-e then stacked 
one on top of another In a cor
ner on the floor or on a table. 
In detail the process follows; 
<1) Put down a section, or an 
issue of newspaper on the floor 
or table. (2) Lay on a folder 
containing Its specimens. (3) 
Lay on another section of news
paper. (4) lay on another folder 
with Its specimens, etc., ending 
with a section of newspaper. <5> 
Put on a board <to cover entire 
surface of folder) and a weight 
of 50 to 100 pounds. After twelve 
to twenty-four hours, and every 
day thereafter for four or five 
days, change the moist absorb
ing newspaper sections In the 
stack for dry ones. Do not, how
ever, change the specimens 
themselves from one folder to 
another. Leave them each In the 
original folder until completely 
dried. When the plants are dry 
(which usually takes four or five 
days) they may be put In a box 
with moth balls. The specimens 
must be handled carefully so as 
to avoid breaking them. It la 
extremely important that the 
changing of damp sections for 
dry ones be faithfully carried 
out, since the production of good 
specimens, bright and free from 
mold. Is dependent upon quick 
drying.

Any school that Is a member 
of the League may enter this 
contest. By beginning early, any 
¡.school may easily have the flf;y 
recess )ry specimens ready fer 
tufry In Its county meet this 
■spring. Small rural schools have 
an equal chance If not. Indeed, 
an advantage, as compared with 
town schools. ORETA LITTLE

A REAL UFE ROMANCE

STOP TH.AT rrCHINO

If you suffar from a skin trou
ble. such us Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot. Ringworm, Tetter or 
.Mx.nplcs. we will . eh you a jar of 
Bl.ack Hawk Ointment on a gnar- 
■ntee. Price fifty cen«.—Hudson 

Drugstore l*-l*

the school auditorium for the 
annual Alumni Banquet. Each 
person registered upon enter
ing and the seats were arrang
ed In two sections.

An Interesting program was 
rendered which lasted through 
the greater part of the evening 
The O Chord Orchestra playc' 
several i>eppy numbers This i. 
the second appearancs thi.' 
^rotip has made a.'.d It Ls cv '• 
deiiily growing very po jular.

The Olee Club girU of 1932-33 
sang “In the Valley of the 
Moon” and “Neapolitan Nights "

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick gave an 
Interesting talk about . the 
growth of MuUin High school. 
Some of the high points of her 
speech are given here;

“Some of the early settlers of 
MulUn consulted together for 
the best location of a school 
site. They decided upon the hilt 
where the school Is now situat
ed. Dr. J. D. Kirkpatrick gave 
the land as far down as the 
Primitive Church and as far 
back as the line fence of L. D 
Burton’s place, which Is now 
Tillman’s home.

The first building was a box 
house, which served for both 
church and school Mr. Sibley 
was the first teacher. In a few 
years an addition to the school 
was necessary. The partition 
was of oU cloth and this was 
rolled up each Sunday mronlng.

By 1895 the movement for the 
new rock house was made. Mr. 
Merchant and his two assistants 
were the first to teach in this 
new building.

The new brick building wa.' 
built In 1910. Because of the 
town’s progress, this building 
became Inadequate and in 1932 
the old rock building was re
paired.”

The Boys’ Chorus of 1932-3.3 
sang “Just a Little S'reel.” and 
this group, accompanied by the 
Olrls’ Olee Club sang "That Old 
Oang of Mine.” Immediately fol
lowing this Blanche Burkett 
read the poem. “That Old Oan? I 
of Mine.”

The next number on the pro
gram was a reading entitled 
“Molly,” by Mrs. S. J. Casey In 
her charming manner.

F. P. Bowrman, an ex-teacher 
of MulUn, told of some Interest
ing incidents that occurred at 
the time he was here.

A dialogue was weU presented 
by Misses Mary Bowles and Car
rie Kirkpatrick. |

Following the program, the 
president, Warren Duren, called 
the house to order for the pur- 
pc.se of electing officers of the 
Alumni for the coming year.
Sam Fisher was unanimously 
e!e:tcd president, F. P. Bowman 
W3.S elected vice president, and 
Mrs. Gilbert Chancellor wa.‘‘ 
elected secretary-treasurer o f | S  
1 ' organization.

Ths guests were then asked t;*- 
ro;m Into a line and go Into an 
adjoining room, where each per
son was giver- a plate consisting 
of sandwiches, potato chips, ol
ives, plekle.s, fruit salad, hot 
’•.ocrlate and candy.
After this trei.t was enjoyed 

■ 'ch rersen was a.sked to go to 
the calendar sheet on the wall, 
which represented the month In

Holding the beautiful girl 
close to him, he gazed Into the 
unialhumable depths of her ga- 
:...-lc-hke eyes. Anxiety and con
cern were experssed In every 
line of her face, which had that 
touch of youth Uiat needs no 
make-up. Bhe gazed Into his face 
as if dreading what he was about 
to say. and as though she meant 
to read his very soul. A sigh es
caped her Ups from time tr 
tlme and she breathed as if she 
was swept by some Inner emo
tion. For many minutes thus 
they sat—neither speaking, each 
gazing Into the other's face.

“Yes,” said the oculist as last 
"one eye is seriously affected and 
If It Is not treated It wiU devel
op a decided rqulnt.” — Path
finder.

---------------0--------------

CALL BURCa
When you want a suit, are« - 
singla gamMnt cl*an«l or pnaa- 
ed. Call BiiNb aad  IM «1U

When you have vlslton or 
know any other loeal Item the 
Eagle apprcclatea yow rtportlng
i t

WORTH REMEMBERING

The man who thinks before 
he acts can make one step do 
the work of five.

Ten years hence we’U have 
some whopping stories to tell 
about this depression.

After a woman has displayed 
her temper, a man wonders why 
he ever Imagined she was fraU. 
—Imperial Magazine.

which his birthday occurred.The 
group under each month was *o 
present a stunt before the au
dience. The one giving the best 
stunt should be awarded a prize. 
This was given to February, un 
der the leadership of Mrs. FYani 
Wortman.

The Alumni had as Its guest 
the present senior class, the fac
ulty and several out of towi 
guests.

The auditorium was beair-.!- 
fully decorated in the schoo’ 
colors and pot flowers. ThL 
helped to bring the school spirit 
to an occasion enjoyed by every 
one present.

Peek m Lot Better 
When Binck-Draught 

Relieves Consdpetioa
From many sUtaa oome raporta 

Ike the foUoartne from Ur. W. M. 
Baadeizoo, of Jasper, FIs: *T bavs 
been taking Tbedford’s Black- 
Draught kwenty yeara. 1 taka tt 
for oonaUpatioo that glvaa me a 
dull, tired, aching feeling; and 1 
have headache  ̂toa Black-Drmugbt 
raUevee me of thla trouble. After 
S few doaeet 1 feel as good as new. 
X keep U in my booie. I bava a 
big famte. When one of us U ali- 
tng (tidm oocitlpatlon), we taka 
Black-Draught and atanoet always 
feel a lot better. It has bera 
worth tu  weight In gold lo my 
family.' . . .  Sold In 354 paekagee. 
'Cbildraa like the Syrup.'

The

“Friendly Builders 
Hour”
Here’s a New, Thrilling^ 
Radio Pro^am ! Bril
liant Music . . .  the won
derful Bel-Canto Male

__ Quartette.The Friendly
Carpenter’s fun and philosophy.
Listen Tuesday nights and tell your 

friends!
on WFAA -WOAI -  KPRC 

Tesdays, 6:15-6:45 P. M.

J. H. RANDOLPH

TRENT STATF mm
No busineM too large 

handle, none 

too small to

k

I
recerve

every courtesy and 

attention.

GoMthwaite, Texa$

J

1

them was a car which had stop
ped for a funeral procession and 
they did not see the car In time 
to avoid hitting It. Rev. and Mrs. 
Whitaker were both badly bruis
ed and suffered slight cuts about 
their bodies, but no bones were 
broken. Considerable damage 
was done to their car, which was 
taken to Brownwood for repairs 
and they returned home Mon
day evening. Neither the occup
ants nor the other ear were tn- 
Juied, *

L 1^-Leader.

A N N U A L  O F F B N

DAILY AND SUNDAT-1  Taár $6.50 
DAILY WITHOBT SUNDAT-1  Tmt $i.50

YOU SAVE $ a  B T  SUBSOUBINO

Tha Baa Aatoalo UAA
Saa Antsalo, Tmaa.

'SS' »'li

DMV Oohr

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi - Weekly 
Farm News. ;
Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1 .5 0

$ 2 . 5 0

I R. r. D. ar P. m Bow.......................... ..
•  ' If roiwwal, pàaM giva mmt» IbM ì  m i  

aa m  year y  m i  laM.

Both One Tear For

S a e O O
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EAGLE PECAN WELLS UVE OAK BIG VALLEY

Mu. John Harris, who h u  b«en 
sick for quit« awhile, was able 
to be up Christmas. All her chil
dren came In to be with her on 
Christmas day.

.'Ir. ind Mrs. Lon Harris' chll- 
du'n ..nt Chtl.stinas with them 

Grandma Hiller has been real 
sick the last lew days.

•tr a.id Mrs. .i.ia Sparkman 
and Is.mlly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Sparkman spent Chrlst- 
m.is with their father and moth- 
V Mr H ;ad of Cen'er City. All 

of Mr. Head's children were 
: recent but two. one son and 

one daughter. There were forty- 
wo there lor dinner. 26 grand- 
•'■'.lldn-n.

,Irs Lc!'- Peer from Rio 
. r.ndi- valley was there and It 

'^ad b 'fn  four years since they 
.-.d .seen her. Walter Bpark- 

'lan ’s oldest son spent Chrlst- 
r.as with them.
Mr. Woodard made a short call 

In the Walter Sparkman home 
" ilstmas afternoon.
Those who visited In the J. J 

Keberts home last week were 
Mt3. Lon Harris, Mae Harrls.Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Harris, T. A. 

 ̂ >?r. Louis Harris, Mrs.
: “̂ hman and two children. 

Mr D. W. Webb called In the 
jn U.vrrls home Friday after- 

■'oon.
i.iynard Roberts and family 
'•cd relatives In this com- 

uulty last week end.
Ruby Leach returned home on 

Thursday, after spending sev
eral days In the Irk Black home 
a^U ve Oak.

There wt'.s a surprise birthday 
;>pper and p ir  y at Mr Kemp’s 

in honor of his birthday. AT 
their children and grandchll- 
iren were present Friday night 

Olen Kemp c avo a dance In 
: new home Saturday night
Those who spent the day Sun

day In the J. J. Roberts home 
t . Mr. and Mrs. Lon Harris 

. ;nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mrs J M. Adams of Star left , sparkman. Mrs WilUe Spark- 

ff^nday morning for a visit to , gr.d 'oaby. 1^. and Mrs 
relatives In Yuma, Ariz. f.nd 
T.ift. Cal. Her grandson, V. D.

Oltroggc arrived at
. Tur 'day.

- one of the Eagle’s
” ir. nJs of Sfar looked af- 

¡liiefc In this city Monday. 
1 ' trx. N *al Dickerson 

di .rhter. Miss Ruby Lee 
^ n t  Sunday with friends In

Kf and Mrs W P. Weaver are 
.. i,;,« a-few days with their 

afld family In Bartels- 
ri/je ‘ A .
m,. and 'kfrt. Homer Hall and 

family of Waxahaehle are here 
for a visit with his brother, Jess 
Hall, and family.

Mrs. Will Page of Lometa vis
ited her mother and sister, Mrs. 
U T Bush and Mrs. Kate Page, 
£h j first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rlchler 
of Austin spent last week end 
In the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
W. J. Ford, In this city.

Walter L Ford has returned to 
his studies In the state medical 
school In Galveston, after spend
ing the holidays at home,

Paul McCullough of Oold- 
thwalte was a week end guest in 

Uhe home of his brother, H E. 
McCullough. — Hlco News-Re- 
vlrw.

Mr. and Mrs E. T. Fraa’cs have 
retun;ed to their home In Uous- 

er a visit to h»r p.irents, 
iis . and Mrs. T. L. Ad.ims. a t 
Star.

Mtss Marvel Ford has relumed 
to her duties as domestic sclen 
teacher. In Eldoradt^scMwl af- 

‘T spendlnK the »*l 
er home f A .
D D Henry, one of the Eagle'« 

p.ore^lafed friends of Star and 
ne of the leading men of that 

section, transacted business Ir 
the city Monday.
- Alvin Caraway returned to 
8teph»nvlUe the first of the 
week to enter upon h 's studies 

J n  J j .n  Tarleton college, after 
: ’jffing the holidays at home

blidays with

We hope everyone has enjoyed 
Christmas as well as we did, but 
we do hope It wasn't as hsrd for 
vou to go back to work, as It was
us.

’Vi hav» grea.ly enjoyed all
t’c nartlcs given during Chrlst- 

ms,-- and hope the hosts and 
■ .nc-stesa^ enjoyed them to the 
extent, that they will entertain 

ii's again some time.
I The following people returned I to college, after a short visit 
] with their parents: Miss Clec 
\ Black, M'.sses Morlne and Mor- 
dine Brown, Ml&s Veona Flatt. 
Glenn and Ruth Feathesrton.

1 Christine Simpson ha-f retum- 
j rd from Brownwood, where she 
■\is been studying beauty cul- 
'ure.

Misses Ollle Mae and Ila Fay 
Featherston returned to Kemp- 
ner Sunday night, after spend- 
nig Christmas with their par
ents. n a  Fay returned to Austin 
Wednesday, where she will re
sume work as a beauty operator.

We were very glad to have 
'ML.SS Juanita Haseltine with us 
during the holidays.

Misses Oleta and Joyce Knight 
have been visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simtuon and 
children spent Christmas in 
P.T’'. .Angelo visiting relatives.

Roy Simpson has been sub- 
'iHutlng for Miss Ruth Parker, 
while she Is unable to teach. IF.

---------------0---------------
CUTS

Give the Eagle your order tor 
■fR.A cuts for your advertising. 
Ve can Mso order rubber stamps 
>f the s.ime .rtvle

Adims. of this city acsom;;anled 
her on !

fc^nad^ tOai’:,-
E'-lifm an hjve returned to 
th> ir .studies In th^ university at 
Aus.in. af.er sp<iidln;t a part of 
the holidays In Mrt. W. J. Ford's 
heme, as guests of her son.

W. E and P. H. Rahl returned 
firs» of the week from a hol- 

y visit to relatives In San 
Mrs. W. E. Rahl, who Is 
In Kentucky writes of 

heavy snows In the region 
she Is visiting.

man
fcwls Sparkm e^f^ jj family.Mr. 

i RoberU »aW il^vould hive been
V/.'ltb's family

there.
W. Wehb finlsh.td brcaklnv 

¡and on the Roberts place Mon- 
riay morning, th.en cut and 
hauled wood In the afternoon 

>r Mr. Roberts.
School opened Monday, after 

enjoying Christmas holidays. 
There were three absent. Guess 
they were sllU taking Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sparkman 
and family sp>ent Christmas 
night In the Will Sparkman

! __________________
home. Aaron and Virgil stayed 
i.t Mr Sparkman’s until Friday 

There are several cases or 
,;hlcken pox In this community 

Perry Shipman spent one night 
last week with his grandfather, 
r. A. Yeager.

Miss Mae Harris attended a 
musical entertainment at Mount 
■■¿live one night last week.

This community had a sad 
gloom cMt over 1. when the 
afcws reached here of the death 
f M."..Conv»ay. who died Christ

mas day. We extend our sympa- 
•.ay to the entire family. Mrs. 
Conway was a kind mother and 
a good neighbor. To know her 
was to love her and she wlU be 
mU«sed by all.

At this writing there is a real 
j norther blowing, which I hope 
will turn to rain, for we surely 
need one. BLUE EYES

JANUARY  
CLEARANCE

A T

YARBOROUGH’S
NO EXCHANGE! NO REFUND! NO RETURNS! 

^  EVERY SALE FINAL!
(Try them on in the store)

Big Rack Wool Dresses, Values up to $9.75—
— For January Clearance $2.98—

One Group of Silk Dresses, Values up to $9.75_$3.98
ALL Ladies Winter Coats Reduced for 

JANUARY CLEARANCE
We have REDUCED for quick clearance ALL ladies’ 

Wool, Suede and Leather Jackets.
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES on men’s Leather 

Jackets for January Clearance. . . . See us while our 
sizes are not broken and enjoy the comfort of these 
Jackets and save money on your purchase.

REDUCED PRICE ON BATH R O B E S S S
_Wool Shawls and LOTS of other winter items.

If you fail to pay your bill 
promptly each month 
pect other charges uni 

bill is paid ii

Here we have a new year be
fore us and we don’t know what 
It holds in store for us. May It 
hold Joy and happiness for us 
all. May our resolution for the 
whole year be to do better than 
we have In 1934.

Miss Dora Dean Hale spent 
part of the Christmas holidays 
with her sister, Miss Pearl Hale, 
of Brady. She returned home 
Friday.

Casey Smith and wife visited 
In the Ross home one day last 
week.

Several neighbors and friends 
gathered at Marvin Cooke's on 
Monday and engaged In some 
pleasant ganies of 42. .Ill enjoy
ed a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brn Long visited J. C. 
Moreland and family at Shlve 
Sunflay.

Dr. Colvin brought his boys 
-hree work horses Sunday night. 
Cleve Colvin returned to Cole
man, while his father remained 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell vis
ited av/hlle Saturday night In 
the Robert Long and CSiarlle 
Miller homes.

Last Friday evening a group of 
relatives and friends met in the 
Bob Robert sen home to give 
Grandmother Robertson a birth 
day shower. After all had 
gathered they went to George 
Hobertson’s home. Those present 
were T. Robertson and family, 
Mrs. L. R. Conro and Miss Luclle. 
Mrs. Sam Frizzell, Mrs. Bill 
Daniel, Mrs. Robert Lond others 
'.rho's names I did not learn.

Those who visited in the Rob
ert Long home Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Jack- 
son and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Arnold Sloan and baby and Mrs. 
William Moate.s

Mr. and ,Mr.v. Ro>bert Weaver 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. John
ston of Ooldthwalte and their 
daughter, Mrs. Peebles, and 
children, ate dinner In the 
Weaver park. The children en
joyed playing In the sand and 
the older folks enjoyed looking 
over the farm.

Mrs. John Burnett has been 
the sick list.

There hare been several par- 
'.'es during the holidays. Last 
—EPk there tvss a party at Hugh 
Dennard’s Wednesday night. On 
Friday night ,hey had one at 
Barclay Renfro’s and Saturday 
night there was one at Mr Mor
gan’s.

Ebmest Thome has returned 
from Mississippi, where he has 
been visiting his mother.

There will be preaching Sat
urday night, Sunday morning 
and night by our pastor. Rev. 
Scott. Let's all come and lend 
our presence to the senrlces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett vU 
Ited her father, M. V. Nowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Howard and Robert Weaver 
helped Wm. Dennard kill hogs 
'Tuesday. Harvey Hale also killed 
a hog.

Those who made bu.slness trips 
to San Saba Monday were Lon- 
''O Bledsoe, Hugh Dennard and 
the Weaver boys.

Tuesday night a group of the 
young folks enjoyed a 42 party 
at Mrs. Weaver's and all report
ed a good time.

Mrs. Scott Thomijson and Mrs. 
Oran Hale and little son helped 
the Hales with their hog killing 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell 
made a business trip to Bang: 
Monday.

Those who visited In Alvin 
Oglesby's home Sunday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watson, 
and Mias Christine Trowbridge, 
all of Norman, Okla., and Dr. W. 
S. Btckham and wife of San 
Saba.

The Cockrell boys are doing 
some remodelling on their place. 
Bedford Renfro of Ratler Is also 
helping them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and 
family have returned from Ran
ger, where they spent the Christ
mas holidays srith relatives.

Mrs. A. L. Bums and children. 
Hazel and James, visited rela
tives in Coleman last week.

BLUE JAT

THE POINTER
PublUhed by the teachers and 

pupils of Center Point school. 
Sdltor -Merlene Stark.
Assistant editor—

Clatrene Dennis 
Girls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Eammon Perry

Everyone was bock at school 
Monday reporting a nice time 
during the Christmas holidays.

New Year
Tuesday was the beginning of 

a new year, so let's make It the 
best year In the history of our 
«;hool. We have, the students 
end the ttachers, so let’s get our 
work done well.

Honor Roll
The following studcifts that 

made the honor roll for the 
third month are:

Sixth grade: Ouvella Wesson, 
J. C. Wesson, Lucille Taylor, Mae 
Ellen WlUlams.

Fifth grade; Dorothea Marie 
Davis. Zeta Lawson.

Fourth grade: Florence Eliza
beth Davis, Gerald Davis.

Third Grade: Joseph Worth 
Taylor, Haynle Conner, Shirley 
Newman.

Second Grade: Ruth Charlene 
Stark. Barbara Jane Wesson, 
Lewis Conner.

First grade: Charles Edward 
Duvts, Marjorie Hazel Williams.

We were very sorry to lose one 
of our seventh grade students. 
Clalrene Dennis She has moved 
to the South Bennett commun
ity, where she will attend school.

Intermediate Room Report
We are all glad to be back In 

school after a week's vacation 
for Christmas and are all ready 
',0 do our best In schooL

We were very sorry to lose one 
of our pupils. Dorothea Lee 
Huffman. We hope she will make 
many friends and enjoy going 
to school at South Bennett.

Primary Room Report
The pupils of the primary 

room were glad to welcome two 
new students, Bdtty Lou and 
Otto TYultt.to Join them In their 
school v.ork.

Tisitors
Miss Duey spent last week at

home.
Arlle, Lucille and Joe Taylor 

visited with their slster.Mrs.Her- 
man Cox. at South Bennett a 
few days last week.

Merlene Stark and Idella Al
len visited Doris Davis Sunday 
evening.

Ouella and Barbara June Wes
son spent' last week In MuUln 
with relatives.

Gerald Davis visited with Dar
rell Davis some last week.

Mae Ellen Williams spent the 
week end with her sister. Mrs. 
Weldon Hill, a t Lake Merritt.

Gerald Davis visited J. C. Wes
son Sunday evening.

Miss Frye spent Christmas 
week at home.

Hamor
Howard: Miss Frye, If you will 

give me a good grade on history 
I will be good.

Miss Frye: When I was In the 
fifth grade I was good for noth
ing.

Miss Frye: Gerald, who dis
covered America?

Gerald: Ohio.
Miss Frye: No, Columbus did.
Gerald; Well, Columbus was 

his first name and Ohio his last.
Novel Facts

Bells, drums and other music
al Instruments are played by 
the peoples of the world with 
%on different parts of their body 
Feet, knees, hips, chest, elbows, 
wrists, hands, mouth, head and 
nose. The Instrument played by 
the nose Is a Hindu flute, which 
is inserted Into a nostril.

The only "negro” chicken in 
the world Is the SUkle of Asia 
and South America, a coal- 
black skin and white feathers 
Although It has only been bred 
for about 300 years, its origin Is 
cloaked In mystery.

------------- o-------------
ARTHUR JONES DEAD

NEW LAW FIRM

By reference to the profes
sional column In this Issue it will 
be seen tha t Judge J. C. Dar- 
roeb and Senator E M. Dsvis 

a partnership for 
I of law Both of these 
are recognized as 
■tstanding lawyers 
^ny cltentz In this' 

ughout this see 
ara glad)

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long and 
family visited relatives a t Brady 
Sunday.

MUa Mary Beth Alvls of Bel
ton spent the week end with 
Miss Robert Elizabeth Uttlepage

Mrs. C. J. Anderson came In 
on New Years day to spend her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George HUl.

S. P. Peebles of Lexington was 
here Sunday visiting In the W 
M. Johnston home and his wife 
and children accompanied him 
home, after a holiday visit In the 
Johnston" home.

Or. and Mrs. R. S. Duke re
turned to their home in Hous
ton the early part of the week 
after a visit to his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. R. E. Duke. They had 
Just returned from a trip In 
Mexico.

Mrs. Etta Keel of Austin wa: 
here last week end for a visit 
to her mother and sister, Mrs 
D. T. Bush and Mrs. Kate Page. 
Her niece, Kflss Frances Page 
returned with her to Aiutln 
Monday, to spend a few days as 
her guest.

Jesse Lowe, formerly a promi
nent business man of this city 
and now engaged in farming In 
the Rsbblt Ridge community, 
looked after business In the big 
town Monday. Mr. Lowe hat 
been a personal friend of the 
Eagle man for forty years and 
It Is always a pleasure to meet 
with him.

Mr. and 
hava been 
Grande valley 
and friends In 
Ity. He was In 
early par. of the 
hands with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. EU Falrman. 
as their guests for the Christ
mas hoUdays, their grandchU- 
dren and two great grand chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Greenwood and baby (laughter 
of San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Cobbs and baby son of 
Brownsville, Texas.

MELBA THEATRE
Prlday-Batardzy

“Marie Galante”
with

SPENCER TRACT
KETTI OALLIAN

“President VanUhes”
ARTHUR BYRON

JANRT REECHER

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHTS
BANK NIGHT

“Romance
In The Rain**

wHh
ROGER rRYOR

HEATHER ANGEL

The friends throughout this 
section received with sadness the 
announcement of the death of 
Elder Arthur W. Jones, which 
occurred at his home in Austin 
Monday. Mr. Jones served the 
ChriaUzn c h u ^  here as pastor 

years ago and filled pas- 
of other Important 

hes In thU state. He was a 
known prohlbttton leader 

and waz a t ona 
>r_of and

to the

The Racket Störe
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART
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A P rospefk^
Is our wish 1!or x u e '.

Mills county and this section.
We are all looking to the New 

Year with hope and confidence and 
let us all determine to do our part to 
make prosperity for ourselves and 
our neighbors.

It is economy to erect bams to 
store the products of the farm and 
build sheds for protection of the 
stock.

We will endeavor to assist in 
brinoring prosperity to the people by 
making the lowest prices possible 
on building material of every kind.

J. H. RANDOLPH

SPECIALS
For Saturday Only

Lettuce, nice, per h e a d ______ 5c
Turnips and Tops, nice

large bunch________________4c
Carnots, nice, per bunch________4c
Toilet Tissue, good quality 

3 rolls with bath towel for ___25c
Salad Dressing, q t __________26c
Lemons, per d o ze n __________ i 9c
Flo^r Polish, large size

Cedar O i l____________ _ 19c
Sugar, 10-lb. cloth bag,

l i m it   --------------------------------------48c
K. C. Baking Powder, 50 oz. __33<
We wi*h you a proeperous

and hope srou will conL. 
favor UR with your butin« 
the coining year.

W. F. Brim Grocery]

ai.'-


